
Now We'll All Hum Vene 3 THE WEATHER TODAY 

D~ lbe hummi~ of a Christmas carol Thunda)' nl&bt 
~r Old Capitol, Prof. Harold S. WlUlams of the ecODOmies 
ttpartment a.ked his son John, ar e 6, why he wun'l. hummlnc owal1 

low clouds and fog this morning, warmer in 
the afternoon. Tomorrow increasing cloudiness 
and warmer. High today 40 to 45. low tonight 
25 to 28. Yesterday's high 33, low 21. At 11 :30 
p. m. the temperature was 24. 

•• 
John rf'plled. "I don't know what verse they're on." 
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USS as In eace: ars a 
T rumon Asks 17 Billion Aid for 4 Years~~~~:!~~:~:~e Asserts SeHlement Also Awails 

Europe's Recovery With Aid Warns Against· • De Gasperi Gains World in Action- Next Thanksgiving 
A d , Univ rsily s tudents will c I -

'Sabotage' Vol! of ConHdenca raun ~~~teva~h~~~ ~:~~gy w~~\~ f~~~ 
\VA h"lNCTON I 5 retaryof tate Mar hall said la t nl'ht tha t 

b aw:e of So ... iet "Cru tration" policl ,:J lastinl European peace set 
II m nt i yel distant. 

It probably will have to awoit the outcom or w tern Europe's fe-
fort with Am . ricon i tanc to "I' tore a he IIh)' society," he 
PI' d cted. In Iiall'an Assemb'ly Tn GI b I"olln menl \liU /1\ d' yet rday by 0 (In R. A. Ku v r, "halrmon 

(
eO e Of, lh unl\' ill' call'ndar com-By ommunists gO~~~' n\JP),;i'n 'l~\ a ~~OS:;I ., T .. A OCIATaO ra. I ml':'i~:'v lllion h .. , bl:en Included 

of confidence last n~t and then THE UN ECUIlITY council In th c I nd r on n xperim IIt-

In II radio tlilk. Marshall Tfported on the break-up or th BII Four 
forel n ministers conCerenc at London. 

Blue To Gel Report 
On Invesligation 

He IlIld lhot until th strullie 
betw en Ru la and the w tern 
powers I. decldec1 ev n a "paper 
a&reement" would be dlrricult. WASHINGTON, (JPJ-President 

Truman asked a divided congress I 
yesterday to vote $17 billion in I 
the next rour and a quarter years 
tor the bu.i1ding of a Europe strong 
enough to resist "tolnlitorian ag
gression" and preserve "the civili
zation in which the American way 
of life is rooted." 

This is the greatest relief and 
fehabllitation project in world 
history, colling for ,the largest 
peacetime expenditure ever ask
ed of congress. It was detailed by 
Mr. Truman six mon ths after Sec
retary of State Marshall first pro
posed i land th ree mon ths a eter 
16 EU1'Op~an countries pledged 
.their combined efforts to make it 
work. 

Senalor Talt (R.-Ohio), chair
man of the senate Republlcon 
policy committee, said assistance 
should be authorized only on a 
year-to-year basis. 

The Plan 
PURPOSE: To help 16 west

ern European countries help 
themselves back to peace ond 
prosperity by June 30, 1952. 

ESTIMATED C O S T: Be· 
t wee n $15,100,000,000 and 
$17,800,000,000, depending on 
whu1 hap~n~ lo pl'ices in lh 
U.S. 

WHO WOULD RUN IT: A 
$20,000 a year economic coOP
eration administrator, a $17,-
500 deputy and a $25,000 rov
ing ambassador. 

CONGESS I S ASKED: To 
authorize total spendinl of $17 
billion and provide $6,800,000,-
000 in octual money for the 
first 15 months. 

OUTLOOK: Long hearings 
. and hot debate over both the 

amount of money and plans for 
running program. 

Senator Barkley (D.-Ky. ) , mi
nori ty leader, described Mr. Tru
man's figure as "conservat ive." 
He srud he hoped tha t "after giv
ing it serious consideration con
Iless will adopt the pIon wi thout 
undue delay without ma terial 
change." 

In a 9,000-word mes,age r ead 
separately to each house, Mr. Tru
man warned tha t " lhe Commun
ists" will try to sobotage the re
!(Overy of the 16 countries, ruong 
with western Germany, for which 
he asked a id . 

LOOKING AT A COpy or Pre Ident Truman'. mesaaa e on lbe Mar 
sha ll plan at the Capitol Ill'e from left: enator Ilatch (D-NMI: Edwlll'd 
E. Mansur J r., chief I~rk of the senate, and enator Ferru on (R
~llch l. ( AP WIREPIIOTO) , 

House P~sses GOP Price Plan; 
Truman May Sign It Reluctantly 

WASHINCTON (IP)-The Republican plan tor voluntary action to 
bring down the high cost of living was passed by the house, 281 to 73. 
ond sent to President Truman yesterday. 

Officials close to the White House predicted the PI' Ident would sign 
the bill, but at the same time would issue a statement critlcJlinl U. He 
already has taken the position that It is inadequate and amounts to 
passing the inflation buck to him. 

It provides for self-disclpllnary . --------------
agreements In industry, business 
and agrlcultur with 0 view {o 
comboting inflation. If the Presi-
doent approved the agreements, 
those entering them would be pro
tected from anti-trust action. 

On the final house vote, 178 Re
publicans were joined by 102 
Democrats and one American
Laborite in support of the Repub
lican bill. Opposing were 44 Dem
ocrats and 29 Republicans. 

Previously the house rejected, 
156 to 73, a Democratic effort to 
give the President compulsory 
powers over the allocation oI 
scarce commodllies. 

The senate possed the measure 
Thursday 77 to 10. Republicans 
in both bodies argued that their 
bill was a good start in the onti
inf.lation battle ond said the whole 
subject will be reviewed when 
congress returns In J anuary. 

The measure prohibits any price 
f ixing under the system of volu n
tary agreements it encourages. In 
add ition to authority the agree
ment the bill would: 

1. Set up a food conservation 
program in this country and 0 pro
grom to promo te food and li ve
stock feed production in non-Eu-

ropean cQuntries, both to be vol
untary. 

2. Request, but not direct, the 
President to submit to conlress a 
detailed program to parcel out 
cost-or-living ilems when they 
reach the "critical shortage" 
staae. 

Meyers and Lamarre 
Indicted for Perjury 

WASHINGTON (A»-Maj. Gen . 
Benne It E. Meyers and a former 
associate who turned on hi m were 
Indicted yesterday on charges 01 
giving faked testimony at a recent 
senale probe 01 Meyers' wartim e 
activities as an a ir force purchas
Ing officer. 

A federa l grand jury indicted 
the 52-year old Meyers on six sep
a rate counts-three of perjury 
and three of indueinl Blerlot H. 
Lamarre, 35, to commit perjury. 
In addition, the jury Indicted La
marre on th ree perjury oounts, 

w~m ah d with efforts to h lid 01 !Jasts for on year only, Ku v r 
oft a nlltion-wlde strllce of lOme ye t~rday decided to dl cuss the dded. 
300,000 feod hand lers call d [or cont roversial veto I ue ag In Cl will lJe cll~lIIi. e I lit 
today. de pile Ru .Ian objections that all 12 :20 p. m. Wedn sUuy, Nov. 24, 

Amlntor Fantani, lobor mini - such talk "constltut Il wa te of and will Oll\"n aL 12 0 P .111. 

t d th t ffl Monday, No .... 29, Ku ver SIIld. er, an 0 l' governm n 0 - time." By 9 to 2 vote the council 
clais stiU were m tin, wIth Consideration wos liven th 
workers and ownel'l In rood In- approved II work sheet call1ni for lon, r Thanksaivln, vucation as 
du trlea betw en whom contr cl debate on th question. No date a result oC ctlon tak n by th 
neloUatlons had broken down. was set, however, Stud nt council Nov. 4 wh n a 

The strike would artect food * * * commlU . was appointed Lo at-
factories, stores and shops. Baker- THE ANTI- OMMUNl T mi_1 1 nd m tlll& .. of lh univ I' 'I Iy 
les, milk dl-tributo and II.' I' t d .A.'" d ! th calendar commltt and work out • nor .y yel er ay s"",,,,,,e rom a solution. 
plants would not be hit. Communist - dominated Ceneral M b 

De ' Casperi, hard pressed by Confederalion of Labor In Parll m r 
leftist crltlcl m and demorulro- 0 a re ult of the I' ceni wave commit! w T K Ith ~1cNu .. 1 !l, 

e D2, P rr}, th Irman; M Ivm 
Uons, won th vote or contld nee of natlon-w,ide .trik . The lac- II 'kt A4 Grundy Cenler' IIIralYl 
in the constituent embly. tlcn Is IImuted to have one " , 

The assembly approved an 01'- ' lIi f th f d ti' Ix I Houghton, LI, Red Ouk, lind JaMt 
m~ on 0 e e rn on I' Culz, A4, Hampton. 

del' oC th doy soy Ina it had heard rn'Jllion m m brs, but. about a "The Student ''(luncil Is arate-
Bnd approved iovernment declara- Quarter of the CGT memb 1'5 ar luI to Deon Kuever lind the cal
tlons of policy. The roll eall of estlmat d 10 have refused to PIlY endor committe for the time 
~35 deputies showed 303 for the their dues. spent un thi s proj ct," McNurl n 
order and 118 Communl5t. and * * * said. 
pro-Communist SOcialists opposed. ENATOIl KNOWLAND (R.- The new schedule will Itill me t 
Fourteen did not vote. Calif.) y terday demanded a the minimum reqUirements of the 

'Belore the vole, '\he Commun- conlreulonal InvestlcaUon 0 f North C nlral association al to 
Ists and their Socialist aUles crltl- America's occupation polley in the number or weeks ot att I1\J
ciled the ,overnment at lenath, Jap.n. He said a "confidential" one in aC'h 5 l1Iester, Kuever 
and De Gasperl lave on hour-long document dl do es that the pollc)' stated. 
reply, Is "contrary to American stan- "We arc still operotin, on the 

The Interior ministry, report In( dards or decency and lair play." basis of a i1-w ek semester," he 
the trouble In Caltanl etta, said * * * said. "The lime lost will be mod 
atrlkefl blockaded the city hall FEARING a jail term which she up by startlna cJOSl e 2... days 
and resoried to a:unflre and are- caU "worse than death," PatriciO arlter In th foll." 
nades when police charled them. (SaHra) Schmidt went cryln, The freshman and t nsler or-

A leneral ~trlke conllnued ,at back to prl on In Havana yeater- lerttatlon program for next year 
Callenl lletta, .1l0lMr OM w day to await th vel'd.lct in her will b open Thursday, Sept. 16, 
called at Messina. Others were trial for the killin, of John Les- according to th 1947-48 unlv r
thr atened at Agrl,ento and ter Mee. The trial, which be,an slty colendar. 
Trampani, 011 In Sicl1y. Sept. 17, ended yesterday morn- Realstratlon will beein at 8 a. m. 

The workers were protestlnl Ing with Miss Schmidt stonding Monday, S pt. 20, nnd closses will 
lhat promJosed pay bonuses had before the three-judge court and conven at 7:30 a. m. Thursday, 
not been received. pleadln, for mercy. Sept. 23. 

ICongress Adopts $540 Million 
Emergency Aid to 4 Nations 

WASHINGTON (lPJ-Con, ress swiftly adopted a $540 mllIJon pro
gram of emerlency aid to France, Italy, Austria and China last night 
after nearly fIve weeks ot threshinl out the details. 

Approval of a compromise measure by both houses, sendina 11 to 
President Truman for siCnature. come just before adjournment of a 
special session called by the President primarily to enact the s toP,ap 
assistance proaram. 

The bill provides $522 miJJlon or France, Italy and Austria and $18 
million for China. Mr. Truman bad _-------------
asked $597 million for the three 
European countries alone. 

The university calendar Is made 
up annually by the calendar com
mittee. OCflciol dotes from Jun 
8, 1948, to Sept. 22, 1949, 01" in
cluded on the new calendar. 

Governor To Marry 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, (JP)-A ro

mance that budd d in a doctor', 
office blossomed yesterday into 
the enlagement of OhIo's hand
some governor, Thomas J. Herb
ert, to the doctor's secretary. 
Herbert, a Widower, will be mar
ried Jan 3 In Indianapolis to JUi 
Mildred Helen Ste ... e on. He is 
53; she is 40. 

Of Conservation ,Unit 

"The SovIet Union has recoanlz
l'd th Iituatlon In lis frank de
claration of ho' III.)' and opposi 
tion to th Europ an recovery 
program," Maflhall continued. 

Placinll the blame ror failure to 
DE MOINES, ( - A port on reaeh aareement on Russlon For 

o( th low con rva- elan Mlni,ter Molotov, Marshall 
ticn commi Ion will be hied to- said the Sovl t spokesman display
day with Governor Robert D. 
Dlue and th comm ion. 

01'. Ira N. CllbriellOn of Wa~h. 
Inlton, D. C., pr ,ident ot the 
Wild Life Mona ement inalitme, 
and n Inv Ii, tin, commlU 
appoint d by the ,ovcrnur dr w 
up th r porI. 

Blue announc d it would be 
made public immediat ly. 

About two months alo th com
mill Ion hired Dr. Gabrl lion \0 
make a lurvey of its functions 
and the lawl under which it oper
at s-

Blue, who had charaed that fric
tion and inter-departmental poli
tics existed withIn th commis
sion staff, nam d a committee 
haded by Don Kern, M rshall
town, to make a Itudy. 

Soon after the ,overnor's com
mittee was cre led the conserva
tion commission announced the 
diiml a1 of William E. , Albert, 
ehiet ot the !Ish and pme divi
sion; W. W. Ait.k n,luperlntendent 
or the bioloay Uon, and M. D. 
Lewis, up rlnt ndent of the 
game division. 

Dr. Gabriel on and K m sold 
yesterday that an aere m nt on 
the findln" had b en reached and 
It had been decided to make a 
jolnt report. Neither would dis
close what th report would con
tain. 

The De Moines Belisler laid 
the report I.s understood to oul1lne 
a pro,ram (or con rvation at
lairs and to state what the quaU
fications of commlislon otncers 
and employees should be, but to 
"teer clear ot stron, and djre~t 
crillclsm ot commission a!falrs. 

He is reported to bave said that 
the salaries paid to Iowa commIs
sion workers are too low to at
tract hiah caliber men, bu t thot 
the state Is getting un usually 
competent men lor the salaries 
that are paid. 

ed "no apparent will to reach a 
setllement.." 

Dcspit the outcom , which he 
t rmed dlsappolntlnll, Marshanu-

1't d that no l' I ,round wa, lost 
or ,ained, except to make clearer 
th outlln of probl ms and ob-
stal'l to a 1. Un. peace. 

"W cannol look forward to a 
unlfled G rmany at this time," he 
advised. "We must do the best we 
can In the are where our Influ
ence can b fel t." 

Hla ret renee presumably was to 
the 16 naUona of western Europe, 
Includln, the AmerIcan-British 
occupation zon In Cermany. 

The secretary met head-on Rus
sian charle. that the western pow
ers went to the conference without 
a sincere purpose of ruchin, 
aareem nl. The truth i , he said, 
that "we went with a stron, deter
minaUon to brlnl to an end the di
vision 01 Cermony." 

DetaLllni ilia deadlock over 
Russia', claim 101' $10 bll1lon re
paraUons from Cermany, Ma.rshall 
descrlb d It al key Issue. He ac
cused the Soviet. of havin, taken 
a "monopoU.tic stranale hold" 
over eastern Cermany makln, Ihat 
relion "lItUe more than a depend
ent provlnc of the Soviet Union." 

Iowa Assembly Ends 
Special Tax Session 
By Passing 3 Bills 

DES MOINES (~- The special 
session of the Iowa legislature 
completed Its task of sta te Income 
tax revision yesterday aCternoon 
and went home with the know
ledge that Gov. Robert D. Blue 
bad signed its bill. 

The fo ur-day session enacted a. 

In addition, the bill give. the 
army $340 million in occupation 
funds for Germany, Japan and 
Korea in place of the $230 million 
approved earlier by the senate. 
The army had asked $4110 mlllion. 

prolram rolling, but additional 
lunda had to be voted separa tely 
by conaress. (An "authorIzation" 
bill carrie, no actua l funds. It Is 
a leaislatlve preliminary to an ap
propriations bill ). 

Daily Iowan Story Brings Xmas Gifts 
• measure providing that income tax 

payments made in 1948, 194G mall 
be at a 75 pe rcent colJecti'on rate 
and at a 50 percent increase in 
deductions. 

The spec ial session also palled 
two other measures, and those al
SO have been aigned by the ,over
nor. 

T,!ars of Happiness 

Since the maximum penalty for 
eoch count is 10 yeors In prison, 
the balding, retired Me,yers could 
be sen tenced to serve as much as 
60 yea rs if convicted on all coun t". 

The house passed the bill by a 
standin( vote, 233 to 2 and the 
senate followed suit immediately 
by voice vote, 

Canada Raises Wages Both houses previoua1y passed 
OTT A W A (IP) - Canada yester- and Mr. Truman signed a bill 

day increased the pay of its armed which authorizes the .pendin, of 
forces by abou t 10 percent. Many j up to $5G7 mUlion in Itop,ap re
government civil servants also lot lief for France, Italy, Austria and 
a similar increase. The raises were ' Chino. 

The lore ian aid and occupation 
funda came under an omnibus ap
propriaUons measure which a lso 
provided money for reclamation 
projects, travelling expenses ot 
members ot conaress ond several 
other purposes. 

One appropriates $1,000,000 to 
the leglslalive Inter im committee 
to use In meetinl any emer,encies 
in slate depar tments durinl the 
curent biennium, endlnl June SO, 
1949. 

l'Oua-YEAR-OLD Dona Worthlndon simpl), cO\lldn't lleep buk &he 
...,. when Ute Barrlsburrh, Pa., City Toy MillIon', Santa Claua pre
-&ell ber wlUt t.hIs dor, Dona bad wed Sania for a dor, but iold ber 
IaaUJ alae uaol&lb' •• probabll wo\Jl",', , •• ".1: mIIh 

retroactlv~ to Oct. 1. Privates un- Th is permitted the reconstruc
del' the old system got $50 monthly tlon finance corporation to ad
base pay. vance $1S0 mlUion to start the 

Enactment or the fore i," a id 
pro,ram, to help France, Italy and 
Austria until the four-ye ar Eu
ropean recovery pro,ram outlined 
by the President in his message 
to conlress yesterday could go into 
errect, wa Mr. Truman's principal 
request to the special session . 

WASHINGTON, (A»-The house 
voted authority yesterday to Sec
retary of Agriculture Anderson to 
make public the names of big time 
commodity speculators and Presi
dent Truman promptly sl,ned the 
legislation. 

There was no White House cere
mony about th\ sianin" which 
climaxed two busy days of Demo
cratic-Republican arlUment. 

Anderson, attend In, the closing 
house session as a vlaltor, told 
newsmen the list of speculators 
probably will be made pubUc 
within the next week. He intimat
ed *hat it would be announced by 
the agriculture department at the 
same time it is sent to congres
sional committees investlJaUl'lI 
speculation. 

Aalt1Uoll for lbe raoMlOIl wu 

born of complaints that lOme b" 
speculators were biddlni up the 
cost of llving, and ltatemenu 
from some Republican quarters 
that "government inliders" were 
using advance, official informa-

Amnesty Given Dog 
Serving Ute Term 

tion to speculate for profit. ATLANTA, (JP') - Blackie, the 
Anderson maintained to the rnonarel do, that got a life tel'm 

senate appropriationl committee in the CUIlrd house at Fort Mc
Thursday that, without a directive Pherson 11 years ago for klllina a 
resolution from congresa, it would cat, was granted amnesty yester
be improper for him to release II day by the arace of Santa Cla~ 
secret list of bi, traders in com- 'and a chanae In colonels. 
modilies. 'Back in 1936, Blackie chewed up 

Mr. Truman backed Anderson, a cat beloll&inl to Col. WaJter 
sartng at the same time that sucn Moorman, a reaimental command
a list should be made public. ~. The do. was a mascot of mlli-

It will include the parnes of 10- ~ police and the MP's knew 
called "lar,e traden"-that il, they had to do IOmethini. A court
lbose who are required to rwpon martial resulted in the We term. 
their <iJ)eratiObl to the cornmodl- Yesterday CoL G. M. Holloran. 
ties exchange administration .. deputy poIt commander, read a 
well as the namea of all trackn Chriatmaa order remiWn. the UD
who were found to be in the mark- expired portion of the aentence 
et on lbe day, on wbJch die CJ:A becau.. of exemplary conduct. 
made special .urvera IiPce Jan. Blackle', conduct haa been very 
I, 1"11. ,___ IOQCI. Jle ~ bad w.tb, 

A GIFT for every child on Christmas Da, wu the fOfee wbleb moved 
Iowa City bllliJl_men io , .. ntaDe01l8!:r e1ve over $%" t. the Chrlsl
__ fand at. Chlldren's h'oIlIiial. Vem NaU, re .. _u.. .veral bUA
nessm~n, present.a Superintendent Gerbanl IIariaIaD wltll the dona
tlOD. 

* * * * * * Moved by an article that appeared in Thursday's Daily Iowan, Iowa 
City businessmen have contributed more than $200 to buy ,UlI for 
patients in Children's hospital, according to University hospitals' 
Superintendent Gerhard Hartman. 

The article stated there were not enough Christmas presents to 
go around for the chJldren at the hospital. 

Thursday afternoon Hartman attended a service club meeting of 
Iowa City businCS!men. Alter the meeting Hartman said he was 
approached by one of the businessmen who had read the article. 

Hartman said the businessman offered to help with a $20 donation 
to buy presents. Another businessman nearby overheard the conversa
lion and immediately aat down and wrote out a $35 cheek. 

The idea and the spirit of ,ivlng became contaaioUL One member I 
even made it a point to contact a few of his associates wbo had missed 
the meeting. 

When a final tabulation was made molt than $200 had been con
tributed b7 Iowa CiUeu. 

---------------------------.-----

The othe r authorizes appoint
ment. oI a 12-member committee to 
study flood cont rol Pfoblema and 
recommend a program to the 194' 
lelisIa ture. 

All three acts become eUective 
upon their publication in two 
newspapers. 

ToT elevise Mass 
PHILADELPHIA (A"}-A com

plete solemn high masa wUl be 
televised from the cathedral of SS. 
Peter and Paul here Sunday. It 
will matk the flJ'Bt time In history 
that the entire ceremony of the 
holy sacrifice of the mass will be 
seen and heard on the air. 
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HoY(ks 'Foce WashingJ0fJ 
At Sf. Louis T 6night 

One of 'he Many 'Little Hawks Rumble-OYer 'i! 
McKinley High Five. 5~23 ' 

By "SPANK" BRODERS 
City high's Little Hawks, pLay

ing without the services of big 
Center Gene Hettrick, easily won 
their second Mississippi Valley 
conference game 01 the season and 
handed McKinley high of Cedar 
Rapids its first loss of the year 
last night on the Hawklet basket
ball court, 54-23. 

An Easy One 
Clly hlrh 'r II P'l".KID'.' "h. Diehl, ( .... 4 2 0 )ulton. I oo' I II 
Dunham. f .. 4 I 3 Mld<.lr. , oo I I 
Shain, c " .. 3 0 I Easlerly. Coo. I I 
Bealo. g .... B 2 'Brookn ... I . I I 
Relcha,dt. 8 . 3 1 2190rn •• , I oo. I I 
Hem·gway. 1 I 0 LICorle .. g oo . • I I 
Snook, g .. . 0 0 2 Schmidt .... 0 II 

The Lineups 
(ST. L .) 

IOWA WASlIINGTON U. 
Wier . . .......... .. F.... .......... LIght 
Vollers or 

Str •• lsma ....... F .. . . .. • .. .. .. Belsha 
~etQalle .......... C. . . .... .. . ... Barker 
Spencer .......... G ......... , . . London 
Guzowskl or 

Schulz . ......... G .. . . . . .. . . . Pal chell 
floce: Francis lleldhouse. Washington 

unlv~r~lty , 51. Louis. Mo. 
Time: 8:15 p.m. 
Broadca.t: WSUI. 8:10 p.m. 

It's a strange floor, a partisan 
crowd and the Washington uni
versity basketball team versus the 
Iowa Hawkeyes in St. Louis to
night. 

Coach "Pops" Harrison and his 
17 cagers left Iowa City last night 
via Cedar Rapids for their first 
game away from home ihis sea
son. And the Hawks are not ex
pecting a picnic, either. 

The' Bears of St. Louis will be 
able to matc.h the lowa.ns in 
heigM and speed, and boast four 
of !.heir five high-scorlnc play
ers back from last lIeason. Their 
attack is based mainly on a fast
breaking offense. 
Before the squad left last ni~ht, 

Harrison would not commit him
self to naming a starting lineup. 
But again it seems likely that the 
basic trio of the first five, Guard 
Jack Spencer, Center Red Metcalf 
and Forward Murray Wier will be 
in at tip-off time. 

The other two spots are uncer
tain. "Pops" said, and will depend 
on how the players look in their 
pre-game workout. 

Battling for the other forward 
job are Stan Straatsma and 
Bob Vollers, surprise fireball 
from Keokuk. Vollers pumped 
in 11 points In th~ Hawkeyes' 

Say Tom Farmer 
Headed for Iow,a 
Assistant Coach Job 

It was announced in the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette yeste~day that 
Tom Farmer, former Iowa grid 
star, was being considered as an 
addition ~o the Iowa coaching 
staff. 

Acording to the Gazette, Farmer 
when contacted by that paper said 
that he was "interested" in such 
an offer, but that acceptance 
would "depend upon the arrange
ments of, course." 

When contacted by The Daily 
Iowan last nighl, Hawkeye foot
ball coach, Dr. Eddie Anderson 
said that he hadn't seen the article, 
but that it was "surmise" on the 
part of the Gazette. 

However, he said "I am interest
ed in talking to Tommy, but I 
.haven't contacted him as yet." 

Farmer is visiting in Cedar Ra
pids with his wife. He was a grid 
star for Wilson High of Cedar 
Rapids, and played under Dr. An
derson on the 1940-41-42 teams at 
the University of Iowa. 

Farmer recently returned to 
Cedar Rapids from Washington, 
D. C., where he was starting half
back for the Washington Redskins 
of the National Professional foot
ball league. He joined the Red
skins last season afler being re
leased to inactive duty by the ma
rine corps, 

Coath, 9 Dolphins 
Leave for Florida 

Nine members of the Univer
sity of Iowa Dolphin swimming 
fraternity plus swimming Coach 
Dave Armbruster are on their 
way to Florida. 

Two cars, one driven by Vito 
Lopin and one by Bill Boswell, 
left Iowa City yesterday for Fort 
Lauderdale where ,the Dolphins 
wllI spend the vacation and com
pete in the East-West swimming 
meet on Christmas day. Coach 
Armbruster and another car-load 
left early this morning. 

Th06e making tne'trip are: Wal
ly Ris, Larry Larrimore, Duane 
Draves, Erv Straub, Paul Hutnln
gel', Penfield Mower, Dick Maine 
and Lopin, Boswell and Armbrus-
ter. . 

BaldwIn Wallace 81. Texas A. & M. 64 
Hanover 58, Earlham 52 
Bowling Green 81. Ohio university (9 
Younllstown 61. John Carroll 56 
Comell 50. Chicago t4 
Kan ... State 58. Kan,a. 42 
Missouri 48, Iowa State 40 
Okl.homa 81. Colorado 58 
Minnesota 47. W.8hlnlton 31 ------

For Over a Century 
The Max Wocher & Son c., 
bave been IlUPPlrlDr docton 

and hOllpltala with their 

ever,. need. 

Russ Phebus,' Rep. 
617 N, Dubuque 

Phone aan 

tight win over North Dakot.a, 
58-47, last Saturday night. 
The remaining guard position 

rests in the hands of three aspir
ants, Bob Schulz, Tony Guzowski 
and Bill Hall. "Pops" did not in
dicate any favorite tor the job but 
did praise the work of Guzowski 
in this week's drills. 

This is the first time that the 
entire squad has ever ueen taken 
on a trip. Usually 12 mell travel 
to the out of town games but 
Coach Harrison said he hopes to 
give all the members of the team 
a chance to play under game con
ditions on a strange floor . 

The Bears are led by Jack 
Barker, six-foot, four inch center, 
who paced the team scoring last 
winter with 176 points. Guard 
Stan London and Forward Bob 
Light also spear-headed the 
Washington offense last season 
with 175 and 174 pOints respec
tively. Another guard, John Pal
cheff, scored 113 points. 

The Bears are coached by 
Blair Gullion, ali-American cen-

tel' 011 purdue' fast break teams 
of 1922-24, Gullion formerly 
coached at Tenne!see, Cornell 
university and Connecticut. 
The game will mark . ::e first 

non-conference road ((JD test for 
Hawkeye cagers since February of 
1944 when they lost to Notre 
Dame at South Bend. Since that 
defeat, Iowa has won 21 straight 
non-confe~ence games. 

Iowa, one of three unbeaten 
teams in the Big Nine, enters the 
Washington game with a shooting 
percentage of .314 to their oppo
nents' ,237 . Thc Hawks to date , 
have faced Carleton college of 
Northfield, Minn., South Dakota 
and North Dakota, all here at 
home. 

The team has averaged 68.6 
points per g'Ame while thei r foes' 
have hit for 40. Forward Murray 
Wier is far gut in front in the in
dividual scoring department with 
57 points. Centers Red Metcalfe 
and Rog Finley are second and 
third with 27 and 24 points re
specti vely. 

BILL REICHARDT (17), Iowa City birh school's husky guard, barrels 
toward the basket and lets loose with a push shot last nl.-ht on tile local 
flo .1r a8 the Little Hawks roared past Mc.Klnley , of Cedar Rapi.ds. ,Two 
McKinley players Identifiable are (L. to R. Tom Easte.riy (17) and Jim. 
Dutton (55). The Hawklets WOIl, 54-23. • 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Pete Dlllklnson) 

Hllh-scorlng Hettrick, who 
did not dress tor last night's 
game because of parental dls
clpUnary l'eaSOM, Is lost to the 
Hawklet cage team until he can 
clear UP dutlcultles with his 
parents. Hawklet Coach Gil WII
son pointed out after last night's 
game that the bIg pivot man 
was scholastically elirtble. 
The Little Hawks didn't need 

Hettrick as they. jumped to a 14-4 
first quarter lead and then coast-
ed to Victory. • 

Bob Beals, who scored the first 
two points of the ball game with 
a beautiful shot from outside the 
free throw Circle, took scoring 
honors for the evening with 14 
points. Every milO in the Hawklet 
starting lineup scored six points 
or more. 

Rox Shain, who replaced Het-

B. Fenton, f. L 0 0 
J, Fenton. I , 0 0 I 
Wood. f .... I 0 0 
Kennedy. g. I 0 0 
Doran. 11 '" 0 0 0 
othout. r .. , 0 0 0 
Kelly, f .... 0 0 I ---

To'.11 .. , .24 illS Tol... .. .. . 11 
Score at half. Cily high 28 ; MCK"*r1 

trick at center, and Jerry D. 
controlled the ball off both basktt 
besides fashioning 15 points lJ!. 
tween them on tip-in shOts II'qj 
und\!r the basket. 

Bob "Whitey" Diehl, Hawk1!t 
forward, looked good as he sent II 
points through the netting to'IW 
in the Red and White romp) and 
Bill Reichardt played a smootb 
floor game in addition to scorm, 
seven points. 

McKinley's Golden, Bears, aht 
playing without their star cetllI!, 
6-foot, 6-inch Elton Brooks, WI!! 
very cold and lacked enol/il 
height under the bas k e ts It I 
make the ball game intereslizij. 

R'obin son TKO's T_aylor • Sixt-h 
The Little Hawk sophomo" 

team made it a perfect evening Iw 
City high by defeating the Mr. 
Kinley sophomores, 39-31. 

Sf. Mary's Stalls, 

Easy Viclory 
For Champion 
Sugar Ray 

By JOSEPH H. KARSHNER. 
DETROIT (IP)-Sugar Ray Ro

binson, working with cool confi
dence and precision, scored a tech
nical knockout over Challenger 
Chuck Taylor of Coalport, Pa., at 
2 minutes and 7 seconds of the 
sixtb round at Olympia stadium 
last night. 

The outcome of Robinson's se
cond welterweight title defense of 
the year was virtually assured 
from the fourth round on because 
the aggressive challenger was 
running into too many of Sugar 
Ray's deadly lefts and rights. 

Taylor went down for a nine
counttUoder one of Robinson's vi
cious assaults near his own corner 
and as he staggered back to his 
feet his manager, Jake Laken, yel
led to Referee Johnny Weber to 
halt the slaughter. 

Weber ignored Laken's pleas, 
and Robinson glided in toward 
Taylor's corner to finish the job. 
A stitf left and a swishing right 
hook did it, as Referee Weber 
stopped the fight after brushing 
away a towel that Laken attempt
ed to hurl into the ring. The bout 
was billed for 15 rounds. 

If Robinson, who had to sweat 
down from eight to ten pounds to 
skim three-quarters of a pound 
under the 147-pound welterweight 
limit, was weakened by his rigid 
training regime, of the past week, 
Taylor had little chance to expose 
it. 

The Coalport hopeful, who had 
lost two out of three starts dUring 
the past year, simply had neither 
the equipment nor the finesse to 
manage the champion. He kept 
trying to bore in, lunging with 
left hooks. 

Occasionally he would land, but 
Robinson, with his guile and ter
rific punching power in either 
hand, simply backed away and 
fired vicious uppercuts at the 
crouching Taylor. 

Promoter Nick Londes said the 
gross gate, $83,52:1.25, broke all 
Olympia records, surpassing the 
$78,ootl drawn in the Tom Heeney
Johnny Risko bout in 1927 at the 
opening of the indoor stadium. 

The attendance was 16,m. 

Belloise Wins 

------------------------------------
Maybe He's a Better Runner 

JOHNNY LUJACK 

* * * * * * 
A Different Johnny Lujack 

East-West Tilt May Find Notre Dame 
Quarterback Carrying the Ball 

EVANSTON, ILL., (JP)-All -America Quarterback Johnny Lujack of 
Notre Dame may get a longed-for chance to run with the baH in the 
East-West Shrine benefit football game ot San Francisco New Year's 
day. 

Bernie t;Jierman of Minnesota, 
one of the three east coaches strategy, said the squad would 
who greeted a 24-player squad 
at Northwestern's Dyche stadi- work mainly orf the T-pattern be-
um yesterday, said "We'll prob- cause most of the players are vers
ably cook up something that will ed iel that oUeose, but indicated 
let Lujack get his hands on the it 'would be geared to put Lujack 
ball for some running." in the running spot occasionally. 
Lujack, regarded as the nation's 

top collegiate ball handler in the 
T-formation. rarely called upon 
himself to run for the Irish. But 
the 12 times Johnny did gallop, he 
covered 139 yards for an 11.1 
average and many observers be
lieved he was the best runner 
Coach Frank Leahy had. 

At a high schol banquet appear
ance here this week, Lujack said 
he hoped Bierman would stick to 
his single-wing tactics in the East-

I 
West game, 

"I want to run with the ball. 
That could be my last chance, for 
when I go into pro :football (Lu

"However, when you have the 
best T-(ormation quarterback in 
the business, it seems to me you 
ought to play that suit," grinned 
Bierman. 

The Easterners will start prac
tice Monday at Santa Clara. 

Pruel! Hawk Pitcher, 
Signs with Yankees 

NEW YORK, (,4»-Steve Bel- jack reportedly is ready to sign 
with the Chicago Bears), I'll be 

loise, a New York middleweight back in the T-[ormation and a 

Herb Preul, E2 of Fenton, 
Iowa, has announced that he 
has signed a profeSSional base
ball contract with the New 
York Yankees. . 

Pruel, a left-handed pitcher, 
played with Iowa'~ Hawkeye 
nine lasl year. He will join the 
Yankee chain next spring. 

with a stunnlDl right-hand punch, quarterback doesn't get much 
won a unanimous decision over 
Welterweiaht Tommy Bell of 
Youngstown, Ohio, in a 10-round 
bout last nisht at Madison Square 
garden. Belloise weighed 159% 
and Bell 148%. 

Starts 

Olrnll" 'r ZOLIU IlOUA ................. 

SUNDAY 

PLUS Co-ruT 

chance to carry the ball then," 
Bierman, who with Howie Odell 

of Yale and Andy Kerr of Lebanon 
Valley, forms the East board of 

I 
LAST III Glorious 
DAY! Technlcolor 
"The Unflniahed Dance" 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

(j:[~~~Oj 
STARTS SUNDAY 

A D~rinr Unpublished Story 
By Erich Marla Remarque 

Who Wrote "Arch of Triumph" 

"'UAU , OAVID 

STANWYCK • NIVEN 

II 
-RICHARD CONTE 

-_" •• tL ...... I_ ......... ~/_ 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~';!!"". 
STARTS TO-DAY 
- ENDS TUESDAY -

Harold Bell 
WrI,hta 

"WILD BRIAN 
KENT" 

with 
Ralph Bellamy 

• 

Grid Giants Draft feny N · · ~ W~ns Thriller Fr9m 
, IA"SI Iowa Deaf School 

Redskins Choose 
Gilmer at National 
Pro League Meeting 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The New 
York Giants, making the first pick 
in the National football league's 

'annual draft meeting, last night 
I chose Tony Minisi , tlashy Univer-

I 
sity of Pennsylvania halfback. 

Before the owners and coaches 
of the 10 teams wc,,~ into their 
hUddle to draft 30 colJegilUls for 
each team, several items not on 
the agenda had produced pre
meeting topics of intrest. 

, Minisi, who returned to Penn-
sylvania 'or the 1946 sca.son, 
after having becn a student at 
the U.S. Na.val academy at An· 
nap()lls, is regarded as onc of thc 
great~t backs produced at the 
PhIJadelphia school. lie's al
ready been drafted by the Chi
cago Rocl,ets of the All-America 
conference and if he wants to 
play pro foo,tball be's sure of at 
least spirited bidding for his 
services by the Giants and the 
mid-western team. 
Before the draft got underway, 

Richard McCann, general manager 
of the Washington Redskins, con
firmed h is team's "special" choice 
of Harry Gilmer, star Alabama 
University back. The Redskins 
named Gilmer through a rule 
Which permits the 10 clubs lo 
'Qartlcipate in a lottery to choose 
a "special" player- ahead of the 
regular draft choices. • 

The Chicago Cardinals announc
ed as lheir first two choices Jim 
Spavital, a back from Oklahoma 
A, & M. and Bill Smith, a tackle 
from the Universily of North Car
Olina. 

The Washington Redsklns' (irst 
two selections were Lowell Tew, 
Alabama fullback from Waynes
boro, Miss., and Thommy Thomp
son, a center whose home is at 
Belmar, N. J. Thompson is a 
junior at William & Mary. 

The Boston Yankes made the 
following four selections" in or
der: Vaughn Mancha, Alabama 
center; John NQlan, Peon State 
tackle; Earl Cook, Southern Meth
odist university guard, and Bill 
Healy, guard from Georgia Tech. 

The Redsklns took Dan Sandi
fer, balfblwk from Louisiana. 
State university, as their third 
choice; and then followed with 
two other backs, Jack Wei8en
berler from Michigan and Jack 

rT!1if1it1 NOW! 
'7ei.IjMAt" • 
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DURBIN 
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JOHN DALL 
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Colortoon - Late NeWi 

:ru~:7:o~~. from the Uruverslty Bluehawks ~~~~:Lto;~~;;~~~·1 
Ramblers stalled out the last mill. 

W ithQut naming the order in ute and 35 3econds of a hotl1 ron. 
which the selections were made, R T tested battle to win a thrllIinc 41-
Fred Mandel, owner of the De- II p II pion 37 victory over Iowa School lor 
troit Lions, announcd the follow- the Deaf's Bobcats here laSt night 
ing eight selections: The Marians jumped inlHt 

Les Bingaman 260-pound Illi- (Special to The Dally Iowa.n) early lead and maintained it unij 

nois tackle; Don Doll, back from TIPTON- U-High's Bluehawks just before the half when the Bo~ 
th UniverSity of Southern Cali- rolled to their fourth viclory of cats knotted the score. 
fOI'~la; F~ed Enke, .Jr., the coun- the season last night, having little In the third period the Hamblen 
try s leading offenSive back, from . . regained their lead and proted!j 
Arizona; Jim Minor, Arkansas I trouble disposing of Tipton, 42-26. it until the automatic lime ou~ j 
tackle; Geo:ge Quist, Stanford The Bluehawks led all the way which point Paul Flannery loull! 
back; Mororu Schwab, tackle from and hIking a scant five pOint half- out. The Marians sensing the q 
Utah state; Y .. A. Tittle, qua:ter-I time lead improved on it in the 1 of their defensive ace, got COI1Ir\i 
back from LOUls18na State umver- d h If t t h . . of the ball and froze it until lii~ 
sity; and Robert Williamson, 250- se.con a 0 no c a convincing , two seconds remaining HIIDI! 
pound Hobart lackle. W!TI. I Boyd iced the game wilh 8 J8YU~ 

The Philadelphia Eagles, while ( IO~y!lIg:~Yl TIPTON I' I I fa OL . 

d 1·· t . th d . , was a earn VIC ory r 111< ec Inmg 0 give e or er In 1111 pI "It pI R bl ·th P I FJ 
h· h th I t ' d Dierks. f '" 0 2 0 Buck. f ..•• 0 I 3 am e1's WI au 811J1et) 

w IC e se ec Ions were rna e, Rasely. l " . , 3 3 r .... n~e. r .... I 0 3 breakin through to take !(Orlnl 
announced they had drafted Clyde Crum. r .... 0 0 I Cobb. 1 ... .. 0 1 2 g . 
(Smack ver) Scott f rm Na Miller. I ... 2 4 ~ Phelps, c .. 3 0 3 ' honors with 11 pom\s. 
back now playing with Arkansas Neuzil,' g " 0 2 ~ Ruckotzke, g I 2 4 0 scor . 

o ,a 0 er vy F!arsl>b'ger, c 3 I 3 Witmer. c .. 2 2 21 The b xes' 

d d h ' Ojemann, &. 3 4 I Hamilton. g .. I 0 3 
an ha made t ese other top se- Carsan, g .. 0 0 I Wllle.r. I .... I 2 ) I IOWA lC1Iot)~ 
I l · ST. MARY'S 1 FOR THE bUI 
ec IOns: (IOWA OITYl I (COUw •• ~c,,· Tot.l. .. .. I~ 10 16 Tot .. l, .... 9 8 ~3 " • 

Scott Basell!y, end, Nevada; Half-lime score: U. HIgh. Iowa City. ff I pI Ilk/ 
Paul C a m P b e II quarterback 21 . Tipton. 16. Moltet. f ... I I 5l rothlc, I .. I II 

" Sueppel, r . 3 3 3 :ovorl. r .... 0 II 
Texas Ohristian Howard DUncan, Black. ! ... 0 0 I tcol!a, r .... . III 

t Oh' St t J k M S P , S Boyd. c .... 4 0 2 TutUe, c ... 'II cen er, 10 a e; ac eyers, t f Rles. c ..... 0 0 O'Chrlm,n, , . I J I 
back, U.C.L.A.; Buddy Tinsley, • a s qu.eezes Long, g .... L 3 2R~pper, , .. II I 
tackle, Baylor, and Martin Wen- Flannery, g. 8 , 'Hayward,I .. 11 1 

dell, guard, Notre Dame. Past Oxford 22 19 Bauer. g .... 0 0 0 

The Cardl'nals also added to " - Tolll . .. .. 15iiii8 relat. " .. III' Half-time score: 51. Maq', , 1Il0l 
their list on draftees Jay Smith, City ) 22. Iowa School for.\bt II1II 
a deiensive end from Mississippi (Special to the Dally Iowan) (Council Blullol 22. 

Southern. OXFORD-St. Pat's cagers had 
George Halas, owner and coach trouble with Oxford's small floor 

of the Chicago Bears, after an- and zone defense here last night 
nounelng he would not disclose but managed to win a close one 
any of his selections, changed his from Oxford, 22-19. 
mind and said one of his high Bob Grady was the leading scor
picks was Knox Ramsey, a guard er for both teams with 10 paints. 
from Willlam and Mary. Ramsey The Irish bad to overcome a 6-2 
is a brother of Garrard Ramsey, first quartllf Oxford lead to win. 
former all-America guard now The St. Pat's five led at hall-time 
playing with the Chicago Card- 13-9. 
inals. 

Cornell 52. Yal. 46 

TRY OUR ' 

FAMILY 
BUNDLE SERVICE 

"The Shih '1\\,,\ SmDa" 
Ia A,aln 

Cellophane. 

Dakota Wesleyan 61 . North Dakota if 
Western Reserve 68. Albion 62 
)!:astern Kentucky 58, Villanova 54 
Berea 58. Oberlin 48 
Drake 50. San Diego State 38 
DePauw 57. Concord la 39 

st. r .. I·.. 'f It pll Oxford " It p,l 
DulCy. I .... 0 3 Wlntero, I .. ' I I 41 
Grady. f oo. 5 0 3 Bhebelka, too 0 2 2 
Dalton. c " 0 0 5 Roushar. c . 3 2 4 

Herdllska, g. 2 I 4 Sera ton. II •. 0 0 I ~~~~~~~~~!!~ O'Conner, g . t I 3 Howry. g .... 0 6 I 
Budreau. g.. 0 0 3 Terrel, g ... 0 0 I 
Falls, c .... L 0 ~ .._ ,. • 

North Dakota Slate 51. MlllOt Teachers 
12 

Cponey, f .. 0 0 ) End::; Roy ~O:;C1S V\. 

Valparaiso 50, Texa. Christian 48 
TolIl. .. .. 10 % n T.,.I. .... • II IJ 
Score at hal!. St. Pal ', 13, Oxford ~ 

I 

CHRISTMAS ~ETIHfP 
The most precious ~ft we cgn th'nk 

of is ,the gift of good Will. .A\~Y you, , ~pd 

everyone else in the world, ,r:,c~ive it! 
, ' 

TO,niie G.e.r:aCl,AuJry 
Comedy Cc.:( oQn'~ 

II ~ 1 '.'1~ 
SUNDAY ONLY 
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Alumni Li~e New Magazine .. Announce Nuptials 
For Popovich-Word "Response to the first Issue of . -------------

The Iowa Alumni Review has 
been universally appreciative," 
Loren Hickerson, executive secre
tary of the Iowa alumni llssocia
tion and editor of the maga:z.ine, 
said in n interview yesterday. 

Members of the association feel 
the magazine fills a definite gap in 
the association's program, Hicker
son added. 

The Review features news of 
the university and of alumni acti
vities. Distributed to alumni as
sociation members for the first 
time in December, the magazine 
will be published bi-monthly.· 

Association membership is bas
ed upon a subscription to the mll
gazine. 

Approximately 10,000 copies of 
the first issue were distributed to 
associa tion members and to other 
Iowa alumni Cor publicity pur
poses. 

Meetings,Speechn-

Town In' 

Ca~pus 
SPANISlI-AMERICAN WAR 

VETERANS-A Christmas party 
for the Spanish-American War 
Veterans will be held t.omorrow in 
the court house. Members of the 
auxiliary will serve a basket din
ner at 12:30 p.m. with Mrs. B. E. 
Oathout, president, in charge. 
Following the dinner, there will 
be a 25-cent gift exchange. 

• • • 
AMERICAN LEGION-A Gildst

mas party for members of the 
American Legion and their fam
ilies will be held Monday night at 
7:30 in the Community building 
club rOOms. Non-member veter
ans and their families are invited 
to attend. A 25-cent gilt exchange 
is planned. Mr. alld Mrs. F'red 
Johnson, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Kesselring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny SharIer, will be in charge. 

• • • 
OLD CAPITOL AUXILIARY -

Members ot Old Capitol auxiliary 
No. 29 will elect officers at a 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at I.O.O.F. 
hall. Mrs. Benjamin Kimmel will 
preside at the business meeting. 

• • • 
MEN'S CLUB-Dr. Stuart Cul

len of the college of medicine wiil 
speak at a 6 o'clock dinner meet
ing of the Men's club of the Uni
tarian church Monday night. Res
ervations may be made by calling 
the Rev. Mr. Evans A. Worthley, 
3542. 

Dr. Cullen will discuss his last 
summer's trip to Europe with a 
team of medical men. The team 
was sent by the Unitarian service 
committee to explain and demon
strale new methods ot medical 
treatment developed in this coun
try during the war. 

Interim History Head 

NANlI\lO recom-
wendation of the history depart
n:.ent laculty, Pole or William O . 
Aydelotte has been appointed 
Interim chairman of Ine depart
ment. 'fhe appointment wa. made 
and annour.eed by Dean E. T. 
I' terson. 

Helen Ann Popovich, dnulhter 
of Mrs. Mary Popov itch, Oakville, 
Cenn .• and Henry M. Word, son 01 
Mrs. H. M. Word, Beckley. W. Va., 
wiII be married in a double ring 
ceremony in the Trinity Episcopal 
church at 7 o'clock tOnight. 

The Rev. J. H. Dew-Brittain, 
Des Moine, will officiate. Milli
cent Dourte. A3, Correctionville. 
and Robert A. McCartney. Bur
lington, will be the attendants. 

Miss popovich was graduated 
from Watertown high . chool. Wa
tertown. Conn., and attended the 
University ot Connecticut. A 
senior at the University of (owa, 
she is affiliated with Alpha Delta 
Pi S{:rority. 

Mr. Word attended hlah schoJI 
in Beckley, W. Va., and Is enroUed 
as a senior at the University of 
West Virginia. Morgantown. He 
is aHilia led with Tau Beta Pi and 
Pi Tau Sigma, national honorary 
engineering fral rnilies. , 

Fined in Police Court 
John B. Mabe, Gory. Ind., was 

finerl $17.50 by Judge Emil G. 
Trolt in police court ye terday I 

morning for disturbing th pc ceo 

Fire Chief Clark Reports--

Yuletide Fires Decline 
Chrislmas fires aren't the men

ace they used to be, according to 
Firc ChIef J. J. Clark. Yuletide 
blazes formerly made Christmas 
one of the two busiest days of lhe 
year lor firemen. 

Now Christmas is just another 
day at the firehouse. 

The replacing of candles by 
electric lights has cut fires to a 
minimum. AI 0, the development 
of fire-~roor decorations for 
Christmas tr es, and public reali
zation of the danger from fires 
has helped to eliminate holiday 
blazes, Chief Clark said. 

Time was when Christmas meant 
all firemen spent the day on duty. 
None could celebrate the day with 
theil' families. 

At that time people used candles 
for illumination, and decorated 
their trees with collon and oth~ 
inflammable materials, the chief 
recalled. 

Invariably, so m con e would 
bump the tree, a candle would fall 
over or a decor a tion would fall 
onto a candle. The whole tree 
would blaze up in an instant. Then 
the liremen were on their way to 
put out another [ire. 

Iowa City firemen will work a 
normal shift this Christmas, Clark 
said, and those who have the day 
off can be thankful they weren't 
firemen 30 years ago. 

S 1 ,200 Radio 
For Quad 

Installat[on of a $1,200 radlo
phonograph last week opened the 
Quadranale's n w music room tor 
business. 

The mu Ic room is located just 
otf the northwest corner of the 
lounge in what used to be the 
Quadrangle libraTY. 

The new radio-phonoaraph Js a 
cabinet model in natural finish. 
The machine handles trom six 
to 16 records. It turns each disc 
over so a maximum 32 tunes can 
be played after one load In,. A 
timing attachment will automati
cally stop the machine after any 
set time. 

The book shelves which were 
part of the old library have been 
rebuilt to make room for record 
albums furnished Quad men by 
the university. 

Accordini to Elizabeth Englert, 
Quadrangle manager, the univer
sity originally stocked the album 
library and any new records the 
music room will r ceive must 
come trom the Quadrangle assoc
iation. 

'Rhythm Rambles' High in State Survey 

Miss Englert said the music 
room is complete, except for 
drapes which will be hung to im
prove acoustics. The room is prac
tically soundproof and a thick 
rug deadens the noise of sbuftiJng 
feet. Several solt chairs complete 
the room's furnishings. WSUI's Rhythm Rambles ranks 

fourth in popularity with the peo
ple of Iowa among programs 
originating frOm Iowa stations, 
according to the 1947 Iowa Radio 
Audience survey sponsored by 
radio station WHO. Dr. Forest L. 
Whan of the University of Wich
ita conducted the statewide sur
vey. 

Largest percentage o! Rhythm 
Rambles' listeners, acconIing to 
the survey, are men between the 
ages of 21 and 35. The show was 
selected by 4.4 percent of those 
questioned as their favorite pro
gram. 

WSUl sportscasts also rank high 
in the survey. In a list compiled 
of the 100 best-liked programs, 
this was the only sports listing. 
Over two percent of those ques
tioned named the broadcasts as 
their favorite programs. 

The survey shows that WSUI is 
heard regularly by 11.4 percent of 
the daytime audience in the state 
and places it in tenth place among 
Iowa stations in daytime drawing 
pOwer. Questioners found that 7.3 
Percent of the nighttime listeners 
hear WSUI regularly. 

Both ratings are the highest the 
station has h ad since the survey 
started in 1940. 

WSUI classroom broadcasts rate 
eiibth among the best educational 
Programs originating within the 
state. The series was named by 
1.3 percent of those interviewed 
Is one of their favorites. 

M. Dawson, 723 Bayard street, are 
their son and daughter. Ursula 
is a freshman student at Rockforil 
College for Women, Rockford, Ill., 
and John is an assistant professor 
of electrical engineering at Penn
sylvania State college. 

Millicebt Righter arrived last 
night from Beloit, Wis., to spend 
the Christmas vacation with her 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. Charles 
Righter, 419 Ferson avenue. Miss 
Righter is teaching English in the 
high school there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Kircher, 
709 S. Dubuque street will leave 
tonight to spend the holidays at 
the home of Mrs. Kircher's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin K. Sor
ensen, Arcata, Calif. 

Dean Lierle. Jr., student at the 
Unlversity of Southern California, 
Los Angeles, will arrive Monday 
to spend the holidays In the home 
of bls parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Lierle, 603 River street. 

Craig Harper, nudent at Iowa 
State college, has arrived to spend 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, D;. and Mrs. Earl E. 
Harper, 914 Highwood avenue. 
His siner, Shirley Ann, will arrive 
Tuesday from Chicago where Sh:

1 is employed. j 

OLD MIL~S~~OF THE WEEK 

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES 
With Tree or Bell Centers 

I ; PERSONAL NOTES 

jO.Quarl 
'ICM. ftc. 

Old Mill's tree or bell centered ice 
cream will add a festive touch to 
your Christmas parties or dinners. 
The bell package is vanilla Ice cream 
with a delicious strawberry Ice cream 
center and the tree package is van
illa, too, with a green, luscious honey
dew center. Plan on serving these 
novel ice cream desserts now . .• • 
they'll make a hit with everyone! 

I 
Jeanne Murray, A3, entertained 

at a dinner party in bel' borne 407 
ltteLrose avenue, Thursday night 
honoring Mary Ann Witte, Blur
lJngton. Miss Murray and Miss I 
Witte were former classmates at 
St. Mary's at Notre Dame, Holy 
Cross, Ind. 

. University hospital switchboard 
Operators exchanged gifts at their 
Wednesday night Christmas party 
at the hospital telephone office. 

Arriving this weekend to l!pend 
the Christmas holidays in the 
home of Dean and Mrs. Francis 
ltetreshments were served and a 
lpecial gift of a wollen blanket 

.:'Nat presented by the staff to Mrs. j 
poroUlea Schuller, chief ol'erator. 

* AD OW 
IIIU 1110 ... 

.... epea fro. 
1. A. II. 10 

J. p, If • ....,.. 
lIIeI.dlDlr 
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OLD MILL ICB casAlI PIES 
Raspberry . •. Pineapple ... Choco
late .•• Honey-moon filling in rieh 
vanilla "crust". A very spe- jO • 
cial treat for all! •.... .. •• ~ 

• 
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Sanla Visits Children's Hospital 

SANTA CLAU and two helpers dropped In at the Children' 110 pltal 
and Convalescent home lut nl,ht. Mrs. Fred GIJUke II anta. Uer 
dau,hler, Joyce Elaine and Irna Ann lIariley , dauchler of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Dale o utle), , are dr ed a helpers. The trio PI eel throu,h 
all the ward aD4 clJatrlbuted oran.- and .-111a &0 the children. The 

ant.a vi It I part of the Iowa Ity Amerleln Lea-Ion auxlll ry 
" hrlstma Jo" proa-ram. VI It are planned tor Ihe nlverslty and 
Oakdale ho ))itats tonl&'ht . (Dally Iowan Photo b)' Dlek Davl ) 

IOld Capitol Light Set Clocks 
Corred Time Told 
In Pre-Radio Days 

By MtlJlRJ'lT LUDWIG 
You may know wbere the holes 

10 in donuts, but do you know 
why there' a li&ht on the 1la£POle 
atop Old Capitol', dome? 

An ornament? No. A warninl 
to low-flyinc aircraft? No, lain. 

R. J. McGinnis, head of univer
sity ell!Ctrieal malnlenance, h. 
the answ r to tbls mystery and 
related it this way. 

After while, trike cot urN of 
this niahUy cbore. so ht rIued up 

device to turn oa the li,bt 
automatically. 

Science marched on. Eventually 
110m ere equipped with radJo 
sets and th Old capitol sienal 
service was needed no lon,er. 

Since then the Ii~t h.. been 
turned on only for special occa 
sions. McGinnis said. such U 
homecominl or 0 d's day. 

Wblm bulb must be replaced 
atop th II £pole, McGinnis said 
the Hualion is like Mohammed 
and the mountain. H won't elimb 
the pole, so the pole must be taken 
down. The story ot Old Capitol's dom 

U.ht bCian about the time ot the 
first world war. Wireless radio 
was omething n w tben and a Announce Plans 
man named Clarence Strike hnd 
built a recelvin, t III the phy Ics I F WRA C · I 
building. or armva 

Strike found he was able to pick I 
up tim Il1\als orieln Un, at the R rvation. will not be needed 
U. S . naval ob . rvatory He tor th C rnival Train, annu I 
thou,ht everyon m Iowa City carnival sponsored by the Wom
oUlhl to know the correct tim ,so en's Rec lion 8 .. ociatlon, ac
he had the Old Capitol light in- cordina to Martha Humphry. A4. 
stall d a part of hi. sch me. Wesl Union. 

I Ev ry venlng Ju I betore 9 This year'. ev nt Is ~heduled 
o'clock, Strike would fla h th for Prlday, Jan. 9 trom 7:30 to 10 
light a lew tim by m an 01 p.m. In the worn n', gymn lum. 
control switch in th phy leI A train nd railroad stltlon 
buUdlni. wlll be th th me 01 th carnival. 

That meant ", t ready! Corr ct Entertainment will Include blnao, 
time com in, up." a jitterbua conI t, Il fortune 

low. Cltians who could view the I II r, darts. ,host hou. e and a 
light from many section ot the band. 
city would stand by their clocks Tickets will be IOld at the 
and watches in anticipation ot the "depot" lor 25 c nt., MI Hum-
5111\al. phry SlIid. 

Then "Binao!" -at exactly nine Mary Ann Wyant, A4, Leon, and 
o'clock Slrlke turned on the liaht. Miss Humphry are co-chairmen In 
Everybody kn w what time II was. charge of the carnIval. 

18 Profs to AHend 
Detroit Meeting 

E.ightftn univesJty professors 
will attend the 82nd annual meet
lnI ot the PubJicaUo/lS ot the 
Modern Lan~.e A.ssoeiatlon ot 
America at Hotel Sta tler, iJt Oct
roi Dee. 19-31. 

Representinc the ~lish de
partment win be Professors John 
C.rber, Victor Harris, J . E. Baker. 
Baldwin Maxwell, Alexander C. 
Kern. Curt A. Zimansky, Charles 
Woodl. Warren Miller, E. P. Kuhl, 
M. F. Heiter, Austin Warren and 
John McGaUurd. 

Members of th romance lana
uag and German departments 
who will attend are Professors E. 
K. Mapes. Jeronimo Mallo, Ca
mille LeVois, Alexander Alpel, C. 
E. Cousin and Erich Funke. 

Kern will partiCipate in the dis
cu ion ,roUPJ ot the comparative 
literature secUon Monday morn
inr, Dec. 29. He will r ad his 
piper on "LJterature and Ideo-
101Y." 

axw 11 will be cretary al the 
Enalish meeUn" Tuesday Mom
In" Dec. 30. 

"Vanity Fair and the Celestial 
City" will be the tiUe or Bnker's 
p per wblch he will read a t the 
romance section discussion pro
,ram ot the ,eneral mUna, W d
neJday mornln •• Dec. 31. 

:v alllAO LlCBN illS 
Marriage lie os yesterdoy 

wer Issued at the Johnson county 
courtbous to Reid WaUln,ton 
Digge, Jr., Iowa City; Barb r 
Louis Niel ,Lone Tree: J ohl' 
R. Shay, Iowa City; Elizabeth Ann 
Cole, Iowa City; Jerry Maynard 
Nil ,Iowa City, Dnd Mary Ellen 
Stratton, Iowa City. 

Married Student· 
Housing Units 

I 

Delivery of your Daily Iowan will 
continue through Christmas 

vacation if you will call 4191 and 

give instructions with name and 

address, to our circulation 

department. 

The Dall Iowan 
, 

"Iowa City's Morning Newspaper"i 
, 
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Who Is Loyal to Americal 
(p'ilth in a Ne1'ie -) 

'I'his scries on tli~ important implications of til ~overnlllent 's 
loyalty investigation has attempted so fat' to provide backgl.'ound 
information on the subje·t. 

We have considel'ed the President's ordel" beginniug' the investi. 
~ation, the tate department's secUI'jty rules, the case account of 
one fired state department emp loye as revealed by the ew York 
Herald Tdb1lne and charges that the tactics employed approxi. 
mate thos of the police state . 

It is worth nol ing that following hi. ca. e report in the Herald 
Triblme, which stal'ted thc (~hain of developlnents, Bert Andrews 
'ent II ld of qne tions cone ruing FBI procednres io J. Edgar 
Hoover. 

lloover denied the chnr~cR of witch·hunts. III' asscrtcd that in 
the M e of "the seven," definite evidence existe<l of contacts of a 
suspic ious sort. Concerning the function of the FBI, he said: 

"In each case investigated by the FBI, there mURt be a real 
substantia l ba if! for the investigation. In other wOl'ds, Ii BI 
agents do not start an investiga1ion on thcir own initiative. 

'''l'hel'e 1l111f;j 'irst be the presentation of information or a com· 
plant which, if e ·tablisliecl, would come within thc directi,:o set 
forth in the President's executive order. 

"When such information is reccived, the FBI has no alterna· 
tivc but to investigate. 

Questioned about the famuus "witch-hunt" undm' tile late At· 
tomey Clen ral A. Mitchel Palmer, and his connection with it, 
HoovcI' aid: 

"I depored the mamler in which lhe raids werc execuLed then, 
and my position has rcmained unchanged. 

'I'he senatr judiciary rommitter madc a thorough and seal'ching 
inve tigation of the raids. In none of these report. was there any 
accllsation against mc as a member of the department of justice. 

"The late chief justice of the United States, IIarlan l<'iske 
Atone, rai 'ed his voice in vig-orous protest of the manner in which 
thc l'aids were cal'l'ied out long prior to his appointment as at· 
torney .general in 1924 to reorganize the department of justice. 

"I am sure he would nrvel' have appointed me dil'ector of the 
bUI'eau in l\'fay of 1924 had L bcen responsible for the manner in 
which the l'aic18 we1'O 'carried out." 

However, the activities of IIoove)"s FBI men who investigated 
all loyalty and seclJ['ity caso 118s come Unclel" heavy public criti.
ci m. 

Clifford J. Dun, member of the fedel'a! communcations com
mission charged in a recent Chicago speech that the PBT is pass· 
ing around to fedel'a! ag nei s "information that they (have) not 
askrd ('01' which (is) largely baselc s go sip. /I 

IIo said this gos~ip was coming' 1.0 thc FCC and thnt apparently 
Hoover expected the commission to mak its decision in light of it. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By Carl Berrer 
A hall century ago a dying 

Swedish munitions maker wrote 
his last will with his eyes fixed 
on tbat ever dimming lamp of 
peace. Out of that testament, and 
the paradox of a munitions maker 
who desired peace, came the most 
coveted international prize in the 
world. 

Last week six top world scient
ists and writers joined the exclu
sive group of men and women who 
have won the awards - the Nobel 
prizes - the 46th such annual 
awards made by the Swedish 
Royal Academy of Science on be
half of the Nobel foundation. The 
1947 awards totalled over $200,-
000. 

In previous years the world's 
top talent, Einstein, Curie, Shaw, 
Bequerel, Kipling. Wilson. Planck, 
Bohr, Mann. Fermi. Briand Ta
gore, Galsworthy, Rontgen, Urey, 
Marconi and others have received 
the awards, These are men and 
women who ha~e contributed tQ 
the increased knowledge and bet
ter understanding of the world. 

But where did this high bonor 
have its origin? 

The answer lies in dynamite 
and in the departed brain of 
Alfred Nobel, a munitions maker, 
inventor, humanitarian thinker 
and self-educated' believer in 
world peace. 

Alfred Nobel was an inventor 
born into a family of inventors. 
His father, Emmanuel, patented a 
whole series of inventions, but is 
most famous for his mine con
structions. Brothers Robert and 
Ludwig Nobel improved rifle 
consLruction and exploited Ba~u 
oil wells. 

But it was Alfred who began 
experimenting in 1862 with then 
new nitro-glycerine. By 18118 he 

~'-'---~ - had created the mixture of gun-
powder and nitro-glycerine which 
later led to his discovery of the 
stable high explosive which he 

Today's Lost Generation 
called "dynamite." 

Nobel. the liberal in thoughts 
and deeds, wanted his discovery 
used for peaceful purposes-for 
mining. railroad and road con-

By SAMUEL GRAFI'ON (New York Post Syndicate) 
struction and other similar pro
jects. The factories which he 
erected to produce his "dynamite" 
aimed toward those civilian pur

I wonder where the expatriates 
will go this time. With hopes for 
an enduring peace broken as badly 
as in 1920, there will almost cer
tainly be another lost generation. 
The question is: where will it car
ry its suitcases, and its disillusion? 

tists. In this atomic age. you 
might very well discover a group 
of bohemian sciehtists, who pre
ferred a cold tesl-tube in , garret 
to being part of offiCial, co-ordi
nated scientific investigation. 

ken shoel, and has no money for poses. 
uranium? He can knock the neu- But it wasn't long before mili
trans out of a dish of crepes suz- tarlsts throughout the world saw 
eUes, and be quite as happy. the terrible possibilities in the 

with the knowledge that his in
vention had been warped and 
turned to military destruction. BuL 
even in death he sought lo steer 
men up the patch 01 peace. 

In his wilt written a year beCore 
his death, the Swedish munitions 
maker left provisions establishing 
the. Nobel prizes. He set aside 
$9,OOO,00G 'for this purpose, the 
'interest of which was to go to pay 
the annual awards. 

His will stipulated that the 
award be given to the person who 
had made the most Important 
discovery or invention in physics, 
chemistry, physiology or mediCine, 
literatut'e. and "to him who has 
striven most or best for ' the fra
ternization of the peoples and for 
the abolition 'or dimunition of 
standing armies, as also for the 
inception and promotion of peace 
congresses." 

'I'he first award was made in 
1901 to a German physiCist. Wil
helm K. Rontgen, a name well 
known throughout the' scientific 
world-the man who discovered 
X-ray. Since that time well over 
200 awards have been made on 
the basis of Nobel's will, that "in 
distribution of the prizes no regard 
shall be had for nationality." 

The nations that have produced 
the greatest number of Nobel win
ners are Germany. Great Britain, 
the United States and France. 
Here is the breakdown of the na
tions and the number of winners. 
The halI numbers indicates prizes 
were split among iwo winning 
candidam: 

Germany, 41; Britain, 24\!.; 
United States, 23; France, 2l\!.; 
Sweden. II '>I; Denmark, 7 \!.; 
Switzerland, 7; Austria, 5Y..; Bel
gium, 5\!.; Holland, 5; Italy, 4'h; 
Norway, 4'h; India, Spain, Poland 
and Russia, 2; Canda, Argentina, 
Hungary and Finland. 1. 

The literature prize has been 
won by all the above nations ex
cept Austria, Holland, Canada, 
Argentina and Hungary. The phy
sics prize has been won by all 
except Belgium, NOl'way, Spain, 
Poland, Russia, Canada. Argen
tina, Hungary, Switzerland and 
Finland. 

Only .Germany, Britain, France, 

United States, Sweden, Autlrii 
and Switzerland have produced 
chemistry winners. All the natiolll 
except Norway. India, Poland and 
Argentina bave had winners In 
medicine and physiology. 9f thost 
who have won tbe peace prize, 
the U. S. has produced tbe grea\. 
est number. 5~. 

The peace prize, most coveted 
award of ali, has been liven to 
i n ~ ern alional organizations It 
some years rather than to 5~ 
candidates, and in other yea., H 
has been wiLhheld for lack of IDJ 
c81ldidate. This year the PtaCt 
prize of $39,000 was split amoDl 
two Quaker organizations. 

Otber 1947 winners included 
Dr. Carl F. Cori and his wif~ 
Dr. Gerty Cori, St. Louis,IMo .• 1t 
recognition of their discovery Of 

a chemical compound in human 
bodIes which manufactures blool 
sugar; Andre Gide. the noled 
French author who embraced 
communism and later wrote of 
his disillusionment at Lhe wa, il 
was practiced in Russia; Sir Rob
ert Robinson, England, who WII 
awarded the chemistry prizt; 
Bernando A. Houssay, BuenO! 
Aires, who received the seeond 
half of the medicine and physiol. 
ogy prize, and Sir E. V. Appleto~ 
Great BriLain, who received tht 
physics award. 

Many famous Americans hall 
been a warded the prize in prevo 
ious years. Among them are AJ· 
thur Compton, famous physicilt; 
Carl Anderson, Cal. Tech's out. 
standing physicist; Harald Urey. 
chemistry; Dr. Thomas H. Morgao; 
gynecist and biologist; Dr. GeorIt 
R. Minot. blood studies. 

Dr. William P. Murphy, diabel!J; 
Sinclair Lewis, novelis~; Ellien! 
O'Neill, playwright; T h eodor! 
Roosevelt, peace prize in 19fJe (or 

arbitration in Russ-Jap ptlC! 

talks; Elihu Root, secretary of war 
under McKinley; Woodrow "d· 
son, League of Nations; Charles 
Dawes, the "Dawes Plan" lor Gtr· 
man repa aUoll payments all8 
World War I; Frank 13. Kelloa. 
German reparation debt; JIIII 
Addams, founder of Hull hoiJsI, 
and Nicholas Murray Butler, edu· 
cational leader. 

·OFFICIAL DAll' BULLETIN 
.;,"'~1'fg;l. It .... III lh CNIVERSITY CALENDAR .r ••• W ......... ilia ' "', ".t'. 0111.... Old C.qUol. 110..,. Jar tb. OENnAL .... 1 " . Il .bnld be dep •• llod ... Ith tb. olt, odllor 01 Tb. DMIy _ ,II'll 
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lic heal'ing and upon the basis of thc record made in such a heal" 
ing. " 

Tbe lost generation always tra
vels. Its leading members are 
rarely content to remain comfort
ably lost at home; they like to go 
somewhere to be lost. They 
gathered in Paris from the ends of 
the earth in the Twenties. and 
there Stein arranged her words in 
circles, and Hemingway wrote his 
stories about how it was. Where 
this time? 

After all, it isn't so many cen
turies since we had an official and 
an unofficial science. and your 
advance-guard scientist was then 
quite as raffish a character as 
your advance-guard writer is to
day. 

Of course one wonders whether powerful explosive. Italy took the 
they will have their five unspoiled I !ead by erecting its own factory 
years this time. Things move fas- ~n 1889. Soon all the nervous n~
tel' now; a Life photographer will Ions o~ Europe were eng~ged 111 
probably be there within six ~ feverish race. e,xpe:lmentmg and 
months and the college boys hal! Imp~oving Nobel 5 dlscove~y. 

Saturday, D~mber U, Jtl7 a year iater. Wlst~ully, Nohel wrote m 1890: VOL. XXIV. No. 75 
"I WIsh I could produce a sub- ------.--------------------

He pointed out thaL IToovel"S "evidence" could not be used as 
the ba is for a public hearing. ITe sugge ted that the IrEI go 
back to catching crooks, as it is suppo ed to do. 

"In times of Ilei~htened social and political tensions, I believe 
thel'c i. a particularly .grave obligation on tho e in po ition to pass 
judgment to be doubly sure of the basis upon which their judg· 
ments rest. " 

Jan Hasbrouck commcnted in II l' ccnt issue of the New Rcpllb
,lie that during the war the FBI built up a "collection of a vast 
amount of go sip, baekbiting, knifc.throwing, grudge.paying, 
hrarsay and trivia. 

"The "re PO]) iblc' (i. c., well-to·do, conservative) ciiizens 
whom the a ·men consulted planted on them a lot of anti.labor, 
anti-I~008evclt, anti-Russi81l pap carcfully catalogued as 'evi
dence. ' 

"All of this miglil (bt') ludicrolls if congress lind the admin. 
i~tratjon had not provided IIoovel' Witll an outlet for his material. 
'l'hc admini. tration , with it~ loyalty program, gave it additional 
standing by makjng it decisive in the life of every federal em
ploye." 

Democracy in ·Action at SUI 
Delln E. '1'. 1'l.'tcrsOll, ex 'cn· 'l'his looks to us like a good 

live dean or the division of 1'e· ('xamplc of democracy in ac
search and teaching, announc- tion-ina much Ii -Aydelotte's 
cd Thursday thc appointment ' . . 1 
f W 'lli 0 A d I tt appomtment was unammous y o 1 am . v e 0 c as . 

interim chairman of tile hi. recommended by the history 
tory department. department faculty. 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

U. S. Can't Afford To Pass Up ~RP 
By J . . M. ROBERTS. JR. 

AP Forel,n Affairs Analyst 
President Truman's message to 

congress asking 17 billion dollars 
for implementation of the Mar
shall plan is a clear statement 01 
jts economIc necessity, but more 
important is the care with which 
he completed the perspective from 
which thefprogram must be view
ed. 

"Our deepest concern with Eu
ropean recovery. however, is that 
it is essentiai to the maintenance 
of the civilization In which the 
American way of life is rooted." 

And "if Europe fails to recover, 
the peoples of these countries 
might be driven to the philosophy 
of despair-the philosophy which 
contends that their basic wants 
can be met only by the surrender 
of their basic rights to totalitarian 
control." And by that he means 
communism. 

The inference. of course, is that 
J! communism advances to the At
lantic, the United States will be 
Isolated in a hostile world. Not 
only would world trade be dis
rupted, costing us the prollts 
which we are accustomed to take 
from It. That is a strlctly busi
neaa al1ile. 

But also our living standard 
would be furthel' reduced by the 
urgent necessity of self-c1eren e, 
Never knowil1& when the Com-

munists would deci-de to substitute 
direct action for economic and 
political pressure, the Un i ted 
States would be force to adopt the 
ancient European practice of vast 
and continuous outlays for mili
tary purposes, turning our national 
energies into non-productive and 
wasteful fields. What happened 
to France.in 70 years of such a 
situation vis-a-vis Germany is an 
outstanding example of what that 
can do to a country. 

The President points out that 
the proposed 17 billion appropria
tion to keep Russia from taklng 
over all Europe is onJy a small 
percentage of what we spent to 
prevent Germiny from doing the 
same thing., The strong implication 
is that failure to kJck in with such 
a relatively small sum now would 
be to run the risk of losing the en
tire previous investment. 

Second in importance only to 
the economic and security angles 
of the President's message is his 
recognition that, unless properly 
administered, the program can 
fail. ' . 

To my . mind, the ~reat wea~ 
point ln the program as a whole 
Is lts reliance for a part of its 
success on an expected revival of 
trade between ens tern and western 
FoUl·ope. 

Thas i a plOllS obJclive toward 
which to work, but we might have 

In the at,omic age, with science 
once more a prime concern of the 
state, unorthodox physicists might 
flock to the little square in Copen
hagen from many countries. One 
can see them in their cafes, under 
the ·walls daubed with differential 
equations. singing their gay sonl(s 
in the company Of the little blonde 
laboratory technicians of the quar
ter. What if yon red-headed 
character in the corner _wears bro-

Then, too, we are not as amused stance or a machine of such fright-
by noncomforrru t~ as we used to ful efficacy or wholesale devasta- U N I V E R SIT Y CAL END A R 
be; one w.onders If, ~rom. now on, tion that wars should thereby be- Saturday, Dec. %0 versity vs. Iowa, fieldhOUJe 
we are gOll1g to conSIder IDteUect-/ come altogether impOSSible." 12:00 p.m. Beginning of Holiday Salurday, Jan, S 
ual rebelion to be quite as charm- And he predicted that a day 8 p.m. Basketball: Princtlll recess 
ing as once we thought it. might come when "two army corps University VB. Iowa, fieldhOUlt 

One ends with a vision of free- may mutually annihillate each Wednesday. Dec. 31 Monday, Jill. 5 I don~t know whether it will be 
Paris again. for it is hard to repeat. 
As a matter of fact, a lost genera
tion is only good for about five 
years. Then it is discovered by 
the tourists, who come 10 watch it 
being lost. 

dam being chased frem alley to al- oth~r in ~ ~~ond " ~hen h~ belie,:- B p.m: Basketball: Harvard uni- 7:30 a.m. Classes resumed 
ley, like a floating crap game, and ed al~ CIvilized ~ahons W:~I reCOIl (For 1III0000000tion rel'lU'dinc dates beJond &hlI 1ICIl .......... 
with the thought that the tragedy and dIsband their troops. . dl'ed lenatloD in Ule oftlee of iIle PresldeDt, Old CapitoL) 
of the next lost generation is tbat On Dec. 10, 1896, Nobel 

The restaurants it founded are 
·taken over by traveling college 
students, the arL it pioneered is ta
ken over by the advertising agen
cies. and it has to get lost all over 
again. It is hard, in a bustling 
society like ours. to stay lost; you 

it will be against the law to be 
lost. 

AS PEGLER SEES IT--

GOo~ Picture, But Bad Actors 

'U. iN. Will Dec.ide 
Political Fate ot 
Korea ~ext Month 

have to work at it. By LARRY HAUCK 
It could be Mexico City this By WESTBItOOK PEGLER (Klnr Features Syndlca&e) LAKE SUCCESS, (,lP)-The po-

time, or one of the Scandinavian litical fate of Korea may be de-
capitals. Copenhagen., ma.y,be, The motl'on pl'cture I'ndustry cided next month after a United 

U. S. A. {or years and yeal·s. Nations commission in Seoul asks 
A r~ally .u?~and-comJng nalional tells us that ten persons have beeh Good old Harry Al Raschid who the Russians to help carry out a 
t?Ul'lst minIstry would set out de" discharged or otherwise eliminated used to keep a town-tent in New U. N. decision calling for country
hb~rately to capture the lost gene- because they refused to swear to a York J10r nights whell he missed wide elections leading to establish
ration. trade. It adds cultural comml'ttee of congress that they th 0 1 t Lo lId h D e wong s an were a- mcnt of an indeplmdent KOl'ean 
preslige La a counLry to have th6 were not Communists. ve~'s mother Jived, and finally got government. 
lost generation settle down in it, The names are Maltz Trumbo waived out of that indignant If the Russian answer is un
and, as I say, it brings the college Ornitz, Lawson, Lardn~r, Biber~ lady's life in a gamey little divorce favorable, the alternative con
boys. man, Scott, dole, Bessie and Dmy- case t~at someb.ow got forgotten . .1 ceivably could be a course lead-

All you have to do is dust off a tryk. Some of them are assurmed DaVId Hopkms was bound ro 1 ing to partition of Korea. 
coupe of quaint squares, float the names. succeed.. The Russians, firmly entrenched 
appropriate word-at-mouth, and Enterprise studios of Hollywood Back III those dear old New Deal as occupying power in the north-
lower Lhe I(!xchange rate. This recently released a film on an old days before the war, when Jimmy ern half of Korea. are expected 
last is important; the lost genera- theme, the dry-sp~ of the vat- Imd Elliott and Eleanor and to reject all overtures for their 
tion is firm abou~ getting quite a man. In pugilism. A champion ac- Grandlnaw aM Uncle Forbes Mor- sanction of an election or permis
lot of native currency fOr its dol- cepts'the gamblers' bribe to take a gan were raking in money on thell' sion for U. N, observers to cross 
lars. dive. A vat-mall" is known also many ingenious litlle pitches, Ele- into- Soviet-held territory. Such-

We come now to the question of as a tanker, a high-board man, or anor got a season of broadcasts at moves were forecast he~ .Iast 
what Lhe next lost generation wi1l splash-man, and the fuzzy camem- $1,000 a week for a South Ameri- month when Deputy Foreign min
concern itsel1 about. It can't do bert taste of these beloved old can coffee cartel. istcr Andrei Y. Vishlnsky de
the one about sex all over again. terms certifies that the thing call- The South American countries scribed 'the assembly's aeclsion as 
The business of telescoping words ed "one of those ·things" Is an an- put up the money and the ad ver- "illegal" and said his country 
together is probably washed up, ~ient itlstitlltldl'l. j {ising account was taken away would not cooperate. 
too. It might turn out that the So the idea is not original. frcitn Arthur Kudner of New York The Soviet boycott took tang i-
next lost generation won't even The name of this picLure is and given to the Buchanan agency. ble form when the Soviet Uk-
consisL primarily of writers. "Body and Soul". The star Is That was the prime condition. raine, one of the nine nations 

It could, for example, be scien- known as John Garfield. The 'Buchanan outfit had to elected to the commission'. refused 

done better to consider the Rus
sian sphere as a total loss insofar 
as the program is concerned. 

Then any help which may be 
obtained from that source could 
have been applied as a welcome 
but not essential profit. 

As Europe's industry begins to 
do its job there will be increasing 
pressure upon the Russian satel
lites to resume their tradiJ;lonal 
economic ties with the west. There 
is already more than a trickle, 

herevevr Russian demands on 
their production can be evaded. 

But the Soviet is hardening its 
currency, may throw its gold 
hoard into the fight, and ...intends 
to put up a last ditch battle 
against anythinl which" tends to 
tie Europe to {he' UnlteCi States. 

Aside from that, the recovery 
program stands on its own feet a8 
something which, even If it should 
cost more in the long I'un than ex
pected, we cunnot nlfOl'd not Lo 
try. 

Canada Lee is his opponent in handle tbe account, wbich pays to serve. The body thus will lunc
the fight. He is a Negro actor the usual 15 percent commission. tion with delegates from eight na
who used to [igll't in the ring in order La get Eleanor for the tions: Aust(alia, Canada, . China, 
around New York. Not bad. trained seal of the act, because El Salvador, Franco, India, Syria 
Since he took to speaking recita- little Davey had a job with Bucha- and the l'hilippines. 
tions with expression and gestuTes nan. The United States, which ac
he has developed something called So now he is with Enterprise cupies the southern half of Korea, 
social consciousness, a common studios, Hollywood, which produC- sponsored the assembly step and 
malady of actors these days. HIs ed "Body ami Soul" starring John naturally is ready to cooperate. 
name bobs up again and again in Gal'field, as he calls himself, and I The commission's secretariat o( 
-the company of other names often Canada Lee, acclatmed by The about 25" headed by Assistarlt 
cited by the committee on un- Daily Worker of New York not SeC\'e~ar~-General Vlctol' Hood of 
American activities. . once but twice, China, will leave New York Jan. 

"Canada Lee's superb portrayal Knowledge is my weakness. I 2 by chartered plane. Stops wnt be 
is one of the best thin~ about En- sop it up, The committee on un- made in San Francisco, Honolulu, 
terprise studios' 'Body and Soul,'" American activitles says Garfield and Tokyo. The first commilliion 
The Daily Worker'S review says. used to be Jacob Garfinkle, also meeting is scheduled for Seoul, In' 

Enterprise studi{)s! Jules. Parents born in Ruslia . the U. S . . s~t?r, on . ~an. 8, 
Just "EnterprWle studios" , and Made speech at Los Angeles mllll

that's all?' Oh, n'o. They were La meeting after Hiller double-eros$
be Bell! to David Hopkins, care En- ed Pal Joey saying that "Since 
'terprise studlo·s. Why? Russia has been invaded, we have 

Why? Well, because that would had a chance to get some fSet!;; 
be our own little Davey, the son of 200 mlllion people In 25 years have 
the late Harry I,tasputin Hopkins. merged themselves into a bulwaJik 
·tbe man who came to dinnel' at against Fascism." 
the White House and remained us All those stories 01 the Russian 
the iuesb of the people of the terror ~oil down to this," tht 

- , 

speech went on. "The story of 
ignorance has been Uquldattld and 
the hOlTor of poverty eUmlilat.cl. 
Our job Is not OVer when HIUerili 
eliminated, The Am.erlcan people 
mUit continue their. relation with 
'ltle-Ru!!l!IRh JICOPJe." 

Neat trlck, through It\'l. !I'on CUI'-, 
lain. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
LIBRARY HOURS Prof. Wendell Johnson willlfilll 

Schedule of univel'sity library on "Semantic ApprollCib ~ 
hours during holiday r~cess Speech." 
(Dec. 20-Jan. 3). 

Reading rooms, Macbride hall 
and library annex: 

Dec. 2O-Closing hour 12 noon. 
Dec. 22 to 23-9 a. m. to 12 noon, 

1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Dec. 24-9 a. m. to 1'2 noon. 
Dec. 25-Libraries closed. 
Dec, 26-1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Dec. 27-9 a. m to 12 noon. 
Dec. 29 to 30-9 a. m. to 12 noon. 

1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Dec. 31-9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Jan. I-Libraries closed. 
Jan. 2-9 a. m. to 12 noon. 1 

p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Jan. 3-9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
No Sunday opening during 'the 

holiday recess. 
Special haul'S for department li

braries will be posted on the doors 
of each Iitirary. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for the holiday vacation be
ginning 1 p. m., Friday, Dec, 19, 
and shoul~ be returned by 12 noon 
Jan. 6, 1948. . 

8OCIW'Y ' FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

The Iowa chapter of the Society 
for General SemanLlcs will not 
meet until Monday, Jan. 12, 1948. 

WOMEN'S GIll 
The pool In the women' • .,.. 

nasium will be open to aIlWIIJII 
students for recreat.ional ... 
ming, Monday. ThursdV IIJ4Jr1.1 
day afternoons, 4:15 tO

J 
5:31 ad 

Saturdays, 10:30 to 1l:3u a.a 

UNDERGRADlJATIS 
Undergraduates in tbe tdilll' 

of liberal arts. pharmacy,..,1:
cering and comme'rce are remIJido 
cd by the office of "the I'!gI!InI 
of the university's regulation thai 
one semester hours work will b! I 
added to graduation requJnmlllb 
for each class missed durilll!hl 
24 hours preceding and fquaww 
a university holiday. ~ Chrlsl'l 
mas holiday be~lns 12:!O p.m. 
Satul'day, Sept: 20, and ()alii 

wlll be resumed 7:30 a.m., )I(JII' 

day, Jan. 5, 1948. 

SCHOLAISHlP8 
Applications for the La V~ 

Noyes, Carr and Stu4ent A'j 
scholarships are now availlble lJ 
th,e 011ice of student atfab'J. Ap
plications must be returned III tblt J 
office by 5 p.m. Tuesd~./In. L 
in order to be considered tor tiJI 
second semester. 

------------------,------~----~~ 

WSUI fROGRAM CALENDiR 
8,00 a.m. Mornln~ Cbapel 
8:l~ a.m. News, McBurney 
8:30 •. m. Melocllc Moment, 
9;00 a.m. Muslc.1 .Inlerl\llle 
9:02 a.m. Organizations 
9::.0 a.m. The Book~hell 
9:45 a.m .• After . 8re~kla.t Cof/ce 
10:1~ p.m. Tbll Weele In the Magazines 
10:30 a.m. Pian\) Ml!IOdles 
IO:4~ •. m. FasblOn r.atur •• 
ll:oo a.m. ~eporte~·. 'Scrapbook 
11 120 '.m, Johnlon County New •. Schrs-

illir 
11 :30 a.m. Latin AmerIcan Rhythm 
11 ,45 a.m. -Adventures In Researcb 
12:00 noon Rhythm R.mbles 
12:30 p.m. New •• O .. th 
12:45 p.m. Oue.1 Star 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Ch.ta 

. WHO C.lelidar 
CNIC Oudee, ' 

':00 •. m. W.lber 
':30 a.m. Adventure ot Archie Andrews 
0:30 • .m. amllln' II:d MeCollneU I:.' a,m. 'ympbony of the Alr-Toscan. 

Inl oondUclo ICt8 111 an IV 01 
Verdi', "otello" 

4:45 p.m. KIn, Colli Trio 
111& p.m. Mullc.1 ,.Me~orl •• 
':4& If.m. US.S. N.VY ~nd 
7130 lI.m. Trllih ot Cbn!II>Qumlr~a 
' ;00 p.m. "YoUI' 1111 Parade 

. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County H ...... JIlo-

shall • 
2:15 p.m.Satety Speak. 
2:30 p.m. Gilbert and SuUl.an PII1. 

hQuM: 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl.' 
5:00 p.m. The Children', Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:.~ p.m. Sporls Tlme-BraGU 
B:(I(J p.m. The Dinner Hour_~ 
7:00 p.m. Nil ... ahd nnll .~ 

C ..... :r apd I4ward. 
? ,15 p.m. Ml18lca! MOO!i' "_,_ 
7:30 p.m. SaturdaY 5w'''' -, 
8,00 p.m. Recorded Interlude 
8;10 p.m. B.skltbaU Qa~ 
0:45 p.m. New., BrookS 

10:00 p.m. 810N On' · 

WMJCaliadir 
(01 Qa1IIf) 

7:43 a.m. B_trlas! Club 
g,l& a.m. Mu.lo InapthDil 

II :00 a.m. ThNlre -01 Todl)' 
11 :00 •. m. 8tan Over JID1I1'iG'I'I 
1:30 p.m. Gr.nd Cenl~ 111Il0l 
• :30 p . ..,. CamPIlI PI .... , 
5:00 p.m. DIIC JJkeJ 
7:00 11.m. ",. ~ ortftd 
8,00 P.'l'. JOM DaYIl 
8:30 p.m. V.ullhll Mon.... ... ' 11:45 p.m. Barn Oanee Jubilee 

HkIIO' •. m. K.y K),ler', Colle8e 
12:00 Mdinilbt Rbytbm P.rade ,,46 P.m . . Chailie ~;; • , 

.. 11;41 jI",,~O" ~ __" 

• 



Till: DAlLlr lOW !I, 1 ... '-P G YlV& 

IdA.> ., 131 105'30 .nd' 0 • •• pm. 
HIub duri ... I .... ,.tlI LJII. ud 

_ lbe No' .... IIH'Y_ Use Iowan· Want · Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
~1Inc of \be d\urth IlIId t~. SUlI-1 French carot. and an Irish carol m . ': a.m. SUnday whaol. 18:50 a.m. 
montInc wonhlp ~. b), th The primary and beginners de-
puIoOr. 1 ~ _ annual Christmas pro- • 
anm by the uDda)' t. W 1', P rtment. w1l1 sing arid the Junior 
10 a.m . cottac p~...-u.. will> . 
MrL llamuti Ilar<lInc. ChaPlll&D a\~nu". department, as a \ 'e - peakmg ==t ·C~.Jft.'U.~·IIt'" I ~~"'uo:: (hoir. will Ii' the scripture les
~hurd1 , RdtH/unftlU .1 Ib~ pUtor'. 

, CLASSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE I':: Dan-Z .......... 

, eo-ttn un-I'- .. 
lbIe ..... 0)" 

• o.-au.. e.r-l" ... 
lIDe pew 07 

n.are IS-word avenee ~ .... 
HlDImDlD Ad-I u.. 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
.50 per CelWl1D lDeIt 
Or 51 for a MOIIUI 

CaMeOattOll DeadUae I .... 
. &.po_ble tor One 1DeeI ...... 
I latuCIon On., 

I 
... Ada .. DaI., 1-.. 

BubI_ Office, hat Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

NOTIC. 
GOOD PAY wh ile learning and 

advancement. Apply lor one of 
the 70 Army am} Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are open. 
Application and information. Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

LOANS 

-
~~. 3~o..':;'::q;; .i7~~';: I Saini Basil Brings Ihe Gills 
r'~::lKlND' INew Year's Eve in Greece 

OF lNS'UllANCr , 
S. T. MORRI ON .. CO. 

A. O. KELLEY 
203~ E. Wa hJ~D 8L 

Phone 841& 

USED CAR VAlUES 
1939 Nash 4-door edan 

1941 Nash 2-door edan 

1947 Chevrolet Town edan 

1934 Oldsmobile edan 

CASH - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 1. It BarllDdoD ....... sa1 

FOR SALE: Shoe skates, all sizes. 
Hock-Eye Loan. • 

194 1 ESTATE ga range. Grill. 
broiler. Oven with thermostat 

for city or bottle gas. Dial 7029. 

'MAN'S Hockey skates. Size 9. 
Slightly used. Dial 4592. 

FOR SALE: Puppies the elas iest 

By MERRlTr LUDWIG 
Chri tmas is a olemn occasion Saint Basil brin gif for the 

In Greece and the Greeks prefer children and the lervant has pun
it that way, ccording to Marietta lshment to mete 01011 to deservin. 
Rado\'ich, graduate student from "bad people." 
Athens. '"U's really a big joke," Miss 

" I'm enjoying very much the Radovich said. The monk takes 
excitement and anticipation that this opportunity to poke fun 8 
goes With your Americnn Christ- membel'S or the family fol' their 
mas," he said. "It matches the "bad" deed. He chastises them 
general American plrii-bui it is mildly with a tick he carries. 
very diClerent from the Greek After the saini distrlbut his 
holiday obsen'an e." gifts, the family gathers lor a 

Rescrving 0 c. 25 strIctly for feast. 
religious observance, the Greeks The teatur of the leut I an 
defer their tun until New Year's exquisite New Year's cake. A coin 
eve. Is hidden In the cake and the per-

Thai evening Is the time lor son who finds the min In hl5 
feasting an the appearance of the pIece Is due for good fortune. c
Greek santa, Saint Basil. He's a cord in to tradition . 
saint in the Greek Orthodox Two pieces of the cake are saved 
c.hurch. a an offering to Christ and the 

The belated ChrIstmas celebra- Virgin Mary. 
lion begins with a party New GiCts are excbam:ed between 
Year's eve, according to 1Iiss families in Greece, Miss Rado
Radovich. ~hortJy before mid- vlch said. But there are no elec
night, the host I'ines a gong 12 Iric trains or nylons. The elfts are 
times and Saint Basil, accompan- usually flowers or sweets. 
led by his s rvant, appeal'S at the Miss Radovich has been in 
door. America two years. Arter further 

The Saint is dressed like the study m zoology she plans to ' re
American santa; his servant Is in turn to Athens to work as a lob-
the garb of a monk. oratory t hnieian. 

_ al lbe eloM of the t\" Retu- sons. 
lar Tbunda,. n\&hl PI'8l"ff ........ "n. will A mystery play by the pastor, ~rmon' .~ Wonc\er rontmun~ .. 

Child." II IJReIl 0 Ttl AU. 
Ba ru.,.u. aU Ch.... au"' 001 be .... 14 th ~.. '1'h Dream of Broth r Eustace" 

I Will be pr ted by the lUni~r l IT IUAS cuva II ~ ..... u tll_ ....... . 
ae... a.. . Wen,", • ,...,., unci.,... 1:43 NUJlH'M" hour o\rr 
nday. no .... ular mornln, .... it-e. KwPC. I :U p ... . Chun:h IChoaL 2.U 

. :31 p.rn. eandlo!lIahl' r ~. p..... Wo .p hour. I:U p.l1\. Youth 
opeelaI m~. s,. p.JIL ~ rvk<I ...... .,. medlq. 1:» 11.10. t\' loll" 
' .... I~ .11J1d of th" """rd!. Mondll)' . Rn~. Wedn".y, 1 :31 p.... ''''1 .. 

Family Holiday Service 
At Presbyterian Church 

I p .m. lien'. dub mHtina and clln.,.,.. pra~ and pnIae _lnl .1 "'" ""urda. 
I lha .,hurcla with Dr. Stuart cun- 01 A Camlly Chrutma n'l will 

1M cou .. of medk.~ .. ~ft" R.... B 'a. ~.2~_J D !1y cU~TT D be held ;n the Firsl ~b'" rian tf'\!aU""" earl ~ made by calli... _ •• ~" ~ • J , 

C ... lu .... r... .. I .1 .... ~.I.. church tomorrow mornina at 
Flit T I: ' GLJ H Lt:TH llaA CHU~CII SW\day II SUIIIIl '*>l..... . d 
IU.U .. Lal ..... C~lrdo I. Aaulo) clocir",. Uftaftd ,~nt it a.",- 10:45 with chlldr n an young 

DIII •• u a •••• r .... 1 Ir.. <rem .... ' mftUnC. 1:» p "'. persona of the church rt clpat-"'t' . ...... M. Knw,.er. • • ., I 
Sunday ••• » a. UJ>Ci1l7 001 . IO • .s COIlAI.V1LLE em e B l e B ng. 

a.m. momln, worsh P. s.mw.'t: " Chrirl· C ... I'III • 1.'" The Geneva choir compo of 

high. Penons In the play are 
Sarah June D \'I • the bdonna; 
Dick Guthri, lh Vicar; John 
Larew and larlin arson, Friars, 
and PeteI' PollO<'k. Rupert. 

The hambu r i first recorded 
in 780 A. D. when Italian physi
cians pre ribed chopped beef 
fried with omons as a cure for 
coLds and COU3hS. ~ I:vuy ~:y·~.:e~-~·C=Ie~·~ ...r.= ~ ~e~uti.:n~=~·a., dn.. hlch school itudents will sine old 

M .... ke at lhe cbu....... I _. ---------------------
FU T PaE JlYTE",AN C Il UIlCD I tk ___ ~ ___ ""'-

P. Il. • ..-.... . . U.fk,,....' .~. ~ -
unela),. I' Lm. h~h I. 1':4) 

a .m, I. Ily Chmtm. ~it-e, 5:3t p .... 
RI .. dub CbrlalmAa port) al Ihe church. 

R a u 0 Hal T 
. U ....... In,,' 

• unday. IU •.• " . Blb,* 00) . Subjm: 
' 'Tlle 11 .... 1 ... 01 Church lIe_rabJp.,
II a.m. Communion ·I~. We<I...c.y. 
T p.m. mld.",.er< d".ollonat. 

a o aOA lZ D H l'&CII 0 I 
CH a l T ~o LATTlla » \ I T 

YM r •• m..t l ew. l 1 •••• 
undlY ••• :10 • m . Cl .Iudy and dl&.. 

Gins FOR THE HOME 

* Motorola. PI.' lUte Pertabld 
at n .ts ( _tlert) 

oto",1a "9 
It.'5 ap 

plDael 

IlUarl ....... , , 

* POp Com POPIIHS. 5.15 * otorola ancI PhiLN ear nelioti. 
« .t5 up 

* riment of TellPthron Iotkll 
and laJ'IIIJI 

In 

• • 
CHRISTMAS 

Trees 

Wreaths 

• 'Mi,eltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 
ollr,e Phoae 85tl 

For the befl In luther 

SHOP AT FRY AUF'S 

Give ber a cleaner to belp 
her. Th cle<mer tha t women 
lay is the flo. t -

''The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
111 B. W hlncton 

Dial 21 81 En nlllJ' 3417 
....... $$$. loaned on eameru, 
IUD" clothin.. jewelr'1, etc. 
&.llabl. Loan. 110 .s. UDn. 

roSBDT 
FOR RENT: Double room tor boys. 

Dial 8-0820. 

small type dog. Mexican Chi
huahuas, Toy Manchesters, Tiny 
Toy Terriers. also a few Collies & 
Dalmatian coach. From A. K. C. 
So winning stock. Reasonably 
priced. Helen Hall, 406 18th St., 
N. W. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Phone 
21754. 

Ion. 10.:10 a.m. 1I0ur 01 wOrablp. 

Church ~ 
t 

T. Wf.N I LA 11 a u 
a. n. "." •• ri .t,-•• t 

. .... I • •• It. w. II f •••• &.H' t ,...., 
Sunday, '.30 . ·m .. !.oW ma , 't.m .. 

Low maN Dall)" m a, 7 oncl '.30 
a m. Saturda~ tonf on al 3 In 0.10 
and 7 10 ' :.0 p,m 

~====================~====== 

Calendar 
Bob's Radio & Appliance A eomplrte line of leather eood.. GIFTS 

SII1 II!beaU" DItJ "" Tb perfH! bril ...... pretent for Antlllu • Lin ..... ChIna, Modem 
men .r wo .... en. and Antlqut J ewelnr. 

, • DuhuQue Tn n OBBY DOPP 
21 W. Bur. 

ROOMS for re nt. Men. CaU FOR SALE: Reatroln. Excellent 
after 4:00 p.m. 4951. condition. Reasonable. 0 i a I 

SINGLE room fOr man near bus. 
7080. 

Dial 7887. BLACK & Pink JOl'mal. Size 14. 
Worn once. Call 80727 a({cr 3 

FOR RENT: Room for male stu- p,m. 
dent. Close in. Dial 6336. -----______ _ 

ROOM with cooking privileg . I 
LOB!' JUm romm 

graduate girl. $35.00. Write LOST: Brown Billfold. Papers 
Burke. Box 12 V-I Daily Iowan. essential. Bettye Lou 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - reirigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

1&1 • Riverside Drtve 
Dial 6838 

''By Ute Dam" 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servic. 
8UF Pleturell I.Jl '!be _ 

WecldJ.DI P .... 
AppUeattoD Picture. 

QaaUQ' S5niID Dev . .. BDlarw· 
.... QUaer lpeelallset nee.

IftPQ 
111~ I ...... Ave. 

The 

DIal au 

ANNEX 
Acrose froID 

tbe Crandlc 

11m and "Doc" ConneU 

SHOE RBPAJIl 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
A ... wro. 8trut n... 

Call 79 H .. 

LOST: Rhineslone bracelet. Please 
call Ext. 4601. 

LO~: BilIlold. Please return 
valuable personal papers. C. 

P. Schwinn. Phone 4157. 

LOST: Lady's gold watch with 
name of Miles on back. Losi be

tween Union and 505 lown Ave. 
Reward. Can 5142. 

MOTOH SEHVlCE 

• IgnltlDn • Carburetors 
• Generaton • tarters 

• SOUTH WIND HEATER 
Service 

Pyramid Services 
Izt 8. CUntoD Dial 5'71' 

HELP WANTED 
COAL salesman to travel in East-

ern Iowa representing a well es
tablished Southern Illlnois opera
tor. Experienced man preferred. 
But will conslder training man for 
position. Write us tully about 
yourself, martial status, address, 
educational background, etc. 
Automobile required. Salary, 
traveling expenses and automobile 
allowances . Wrlte Box 12S-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

Is Your Future In 
Sales, Advertising ' 
Or Merchandisingt 

Here Is an excellen' oppor
tunUy 101' younr sales minded 
men to earn while they travel 
and learn, seiling a well known 
staple food product. If YOU ~re 

Interested In a sales, sales pro .. 
motion or adveri1slnr fu'ure 
and the opporwnlty lor wide 
lravel, here'. tbe job Utd will 
rive you invaluable train1nr 
and experience. 

Youn .. slll,le men with two 
;------------~~ or more Years of eollere eduea

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD ItIADD 
DOB8 

and 
will. 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

tlon, or tbe equlvalen' prefer
red, We provide cars. salar7 
and travella, expenses. 

Apply by mall or in penon &0 
Sales Dept., National Oats, 1515 
H. Ave., N. E., Cedar Rapl"" 
Iowa. 

WHODOlBIf 

TYPEWRITERS ' 

ralet R eDtait J upplles epaln 

• Late model Rental Type
writers 

• Factory-TralDed 
Mechanlca 

• AaihorUM 1t0YAL T,pe
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWBITER 
EXCHANGE 

1%0 E. Collere Dial 1-105"1 
"Over PeDDY'," 

CII rEI. 
lit 1;. J errer... ueel 
lohn. V. b ulb. puler 

Sunday. 8 ,30 am ,. Blbl.. cia and 
Sunday ..,hool. 10 :30 I.m. DlylM wor· 
hlp. Sermon: "Chrillm Conlr .. ,," 0:30 

p .m . no Oamma Delta m""lIn., Wodneo
day. 7:30 p,m., tbUdr n'a Cbrl.lrna urv. 
kc. TI1unday. Chrlllimu da. 10:30 
• . m .... ry'.... al Ihl church lurday. 
no Salurd.,. ..,hool. 

t'lB T C II IIRCII 0 c n al T. 
II IBNTI T 

,\tl! . Coll e,e. d u'et 
Sunday. U45 am., Sunda) .. hool. II 

a.m. leaon_ rmon. ubJecll "b Ih. 
Unl.erwe In.ludln. Man, EYolvld b) 
Atornlc r:ner.l"" Wt"dnelday. 8 p.Ul ., 
l .. lImon/at meeUn •. Dally. e pI Sun. 
day. 2 p.m., public r adlnR room al lh' 
church. 

C'OMI\I NIT)' IJ URC'D C' NTEIt 
Comma nil,. ".lIdln, 

1)oo., ... n (l , ".rt, palLvr 
Sunday. gaO a.m. Church .,-hool lor 

• 11 a .. e grour. 10:30 a .ln hour o( worahlp 
and communion. ... rmoll_ " The ero 

Looked t.lke Dd at 10 lh~ DIiN'lpl .... ' 
Nurtef)' . r p ..... ehrl tma procuam with 

1., mu I and Ifm lor 1M child"". 
Publk III Inyll~ 

Tal lTV .1'1 0' I. II It 11 
'!I . Con., .tr~~. 

8und.,. 14th Sun4ay In Advltlll • 
a.m. HOly .. mmunlol~ 8 : 0 a.m, up~r 
church I<l>ool. 10:45 a.m mamln, 
pra,)er. lower church .chaol .nd tUJrM'ry 
at lha parWl 1\ouJioa. Wecln_~. 3:30 
p.m . annual Sunday .~bool Chrh.tma. 
party al \I,. ~h"rch. JI p.m. Chrlotma 
t"'''' &en' ice. choral ~uch.rllt . SltLirdIY. 
7 p ,m . nlor choir r h ,,.,,.1. 

fIltH C'DR IIlTIAI'I .. va II 
'~11 I.wa aveDUI 

"ltn" .1 on Clan" •• r, p. llr 
und_l', 8,43 a.m. Chrl.Uon radio hour 

ov r WMT, 11:30 a.m. Church ""bool ror 
all Nlet. lo ·ao am. m mini wo,..blp and 
C'nmmunlon t'rvlc.. nnOfl : " Pe co on 
Xarlh 10 Mon of Good WHI ," Nur r'J' . 5 
p.m. Cllrl 1m .. pl'OjIram (or the chlldr .. n. 
~·.mlly UPJ14'r will (allow Tu lIday, 7 
I" ,m. ('holr rtohHrNl' at \he CI!"IU~ • 

ZIO I. TIl ... A Il aelt 
WHERE TO GO ( ", .. r4 •• " l~.th~ra" ~.nt.r' ••• ) 

=============::.:; Jolin •• " .. nd Rlo.mln.I." It ..... • (;. Pro bit P t.r 
I Sunday, 9; IS l .m . lIunday hool 8 ,10 

STUDENTS II a.m J\lIcI.nl albIa cl.. I .JO • . m . DI · 
Yin rvtre with I4!trnlOn br p'ltur • 

,. p.m. PAN ant rvlle. Monday. 7:15 
.--------.,----;- p .m . el\olr pr. II . Tullllda) , , p.m . 

Pa,eanl prlttk , Wednndal' , 7:30 p .m. 
chlldrM'a Chrl_Iml , drvlc by lhe 
~unCln ""I\onl, Thu ay. 10:10 a.m, p,.. 
par_toty Hfviee for communh:.ntl. 10:30 
a.m. Cb,1 Ima I (1 .. 1 ... tvlc". HOly 

THE ) 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BRos. TRAN8FEII 
F« Ef8c::1eut Fundtare 

MOTID9 
"-II 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

RADIO SERVlCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PIClCUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBUBN SOUKJ) 

SERVICE 
• &. OOLLJ:OJ: DIAL .. WI 

PERSONAL SERVJCI 
RADU., ... , appuanee.. lampa, ~ 

litts. E1e trlcal wirIJlI, repair. 
lOi. RadJo repaJr. J acluoo Sectric 
and GUt. Pbone 1ft5-----WOK WANTED 

BABY SJUJog. Dial 3311. 

WILL cafe for children, Flnk blne 
Park. Phone 80028. 

LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 
Call 7365. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

Ca Oa Da Cleaners 
no PlCIUP AND DEUVDY BDVlCII 

DIAL CUll" B. CAPITOL U BOua. BEaVlCB 

Trr Our AlIenUoDI aDd Ilepaln Dell&. 

ROOM-AND BOARr. 

C'MON, JUDGE "'POlI
our Of IT ... '\'OUR. 

SHOT ... AN' I'vE LEFT 
'EM SET uP FOR. "IOU 

AS EASY AS DROPPING 
GRAVYON~~ 

VEST" " HEY..~ 
YAH~ " 

ME? 

l1HEuUDGE 
HAS LOST 

7GAMES--
It·t. 

T. r Tal k' CIIl a .. I 
al. It ... Molr. P .. lrl.k O 'a.I Il " .... ' r 
Tile a Y, .'y .. ,n' I. Pa .. t. .. '.Iaa' .. ,., 

8.50 ' .m . low m '.30. m., hl.h 
m_. I, a m .• law m_ Dally rna 
a, ••. m. IUnla" .1 1;10 I·m 

T. TII O~ MOil CII r L 
18 ,alv .. 14. 4rl .. 

IUv. J .... ".,.. J Or" ...... , P' "Ir; •• ,¥" 
I . ",aU.r .. e Ie •• , •• ' l .. ,..i.r • ••• 
J . a)'a. n.l.&er, rh .p .• &,,'t. put..t. 

Sunday '" : 5,41 • •• t. 10 and 11 .30 
a,m . WHkday ma_: ' :30. 7 and l ' 0 
I.m lioly o.y m. e : O ,.~ , 1. a. II In' 
12:15 a .• n , COnf_Iona baa.rd Irom ,.:10 
10 • and 1 10 ':30 p.m. on all IUrdU., 
dl,.. belore 11011' Dalla and. ,.Inl Frld.YI, 
"100 on Sunda), Iro)l\:ao mlnul .. belor. 
Ma .. to 5 mlnut Hlor m Newmln 
club h Tv .y f ... hool y or " 1:30 
In Ih ... Stud ,,' ~.nlor . 

T . &lAaV' ell at' lI 
J UfnoR ..,4 LIaR 11 ••• 1 

II . Iln. M. , . C. II . \\I'lob ... , p. lor 
Bay. J . W. ~hmU& an' a.v. . lC . 

lit 01" _I Ial. , .. ,., 
Sunday m al ., 7:30, I. 10 .15 all4 

11 30 am W..,lcda) ma al .:30 .·m , 
In the- con\'t~nt and al 7 ;2:5 and • a.m , 
,~ '~f Chv ... n. Nnv "" .. rvlCet TI1urodly 
01 S anel 7.30 p.m .. Conlenlonl: Satur. 

POPEYE 

LAST-MINUTE 
GIFT SUGGESnONS URI Tl\1 

from IlIRW 
haIr 

3.85 UP Pln- p ~m ... _.-...... f 1.19 
$6.85 ............... _............. 1.10 

.......... ..... %.95 ...... _ .......... _-
orner What.not helv 
.. feet -'-' _ ......... .. 

8.95 KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
hlldren' aU-metal lawn 
dtalrt ............... %.95 8 . DubUQue P hoDe 7en 

Children' II e"- su e 
Round Mlr1'Or~Z-inch • n,IIO I NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
MORRIS FURNITURE CO. Personaiizillg Is Ollr iruJillw 

GI n S 
Do , our brlttma Ihopplnr at 
Ja~Uon'. ledrle and Gift. 

Jackson'. Electric & Gift 
Phone 54 5. 

GIFT 

Wooden nut bowb, 'ra • clcareUe 

ca t lndl Br an , 

Lin ns. llunClred of lovely , I'te. 

MARG ARETE' 
UJ! HALLS - :- 304 N. Linn GY.a • Dubu.oe 

GIFT 1I0P 
Dial 9139 

!J __ 

IHO 
PAt1L- ROIINSOR 
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Mass Exodu 5 Students ·Begin 
Cars, Trains 
Clear Campus 
F'or Vacation . 

~,.,--~ ----~---- Mad Scramble, But 
Many on Way Home 

easons 
• By KATHERINE MONAMARA 

and ERWIN GILMORE 

The annual flow of stUdents 
leaving for Christmas holidays be
gan yesterday with crowds board
ing special truini buses, autos 
and planes. 

Packed into cars, on speCial 
trains, or traveli ng by "thumb," 
thousands of students Jeft yester
day and many more will leave 
today. 

Over 600 students boarded the 
trains yesterday and another 600 
are expected today at the Rock 
Island stalion , Frank Meecham, 
ticket agent, reported. Students 
were still calling for reservations 
yesterday. Space is available on 
the eastbound 8 a. m. and the 
westbound 4:30 p. m. train. 

BY JOSMITH 
It was a mad scramble, but sev

eral hundred SUI students were on 
their way home for Christmas yes
terday afternoon. 

One glance at the railway plat
form would convince an observer 
that students were taking all their 
possessions with them-luggage, 
bulging boxes, babies, violin cases, 
even a galvanized gasoline can. 

In fact, the only thing that didn't 
get to make that trip home for 
Christmas was the goldfish. They 
were deposited on a table in Cur
rier lobby to be cared for during 
vacation. 

One student's wife almost 
managed to leave without him. 
DashlnK up to the ticket window 
a few minutes before the train's 
departure, he thrust an en velope 
before the arent and said, "Look 
at these tickets. My wile bouKht 
these. Are there two round-trip 
tickets to Ft. Dodl'e?" 

The Crandic lines doubled 
schedules to handle the crowds. 
All interurban trains will also 
have special sections added today, 
officials said. 

Thirteen students, most of them 
from the New England states, took 
the eastbound United A.ir Lines 
plane yesterday. Three persons 
left on the westbound plane. An 
equal number are expected to 
leave by air today. LoW ceilings 
grounded at least one private 
plane. 

A qutck check proved that his 
wife had purchased a ticket for 
herself-but none for him. As 
he produced the necessary mo
Tley lor the additional ticket, he 
was heard to mutter, "Never 
·trust a woman to buy anytblnl'." 
'And then he was off to spend 
Christmas with his wife. MOB SCENES such as this were famJllar sights yesterday afternoon at the Rock Island railway depot as 

students departed, bag and baggage, for the two week Christmas vacatJon. One transportation ollicial was 
optimistic about the whole thing. 

- It could have been worse. for the 
(Dally Iowan Photo by Pete Dickinson) J 

Some Students Go, 
But Some Will Stay 

Students leaving by auto have So you're gOing home for the 
the advantage of safe highways holidays! 
and good weather. Snow is not You are lucky! 
expected until Monday or Tues- At noon today, many of the 
duy, according 10 the weather universi ty'l ten thousand students 
bureau's five-day forecast. . will stream from Iowa City to all 

Suitcases will bulge (they al- points of the United States. 'But 
ways do) and extra coats and the many will be unable to go because 
usual array of' almost~forgotten their home is in a distant part of 
a rticles will be carried under the the country or in a foreign land. 
students' arms. Some of these students will 

Among their belongings many visit friends who live near Iowa 
students will include text books City, some will oremain here to 
or reference books (they are so work, and others, especially for
far behind in their classes they eign students, will sight-see some 
cannot follow the "please leave of the United States. 
out the books" suggestion made "I will spend the holidays work
by President Virgil M. Hancher ing in University hospital," re
'fhursday evenipg). lated Betty Fern Yee Shan, N3, 

Vacation will be just Lhe time Ancan, Canal Zone. 
to catch up with class reading, Making a long trip to the east 
learn a little Gennan vocabulary, coast is Terry C. Adams, E2, who 
or write that term paper due at will spend Christmas in St. 
the semester's end. And then Charles, Virginia. To the north, 
there are alwllYs final exams to about the furthest one can go 
study for-who was it that said from Iowa City and still be in the 
"hope springs eternal in the hu- United States, will journey Sharon 
man heart?" L. Judy, A2, to her home in In-

A few students unable to reach I ternational Falls, Minn. 
their homes will spend the vaca- But the Texan situation is dif
tion period in Iowa City. The ferent. Horsby Mims, A3, Fort 
Quadrangle office reported about Worth, said he was "rarin' to go." 
60 men will stay there, and Hill- "It is impossible for me to go 
crest and Currier also will remain home," Aburto Hernandez, G, 
open during the 16-day vacation. Managua, Nicaragua, declared, 

But Jan. 5 wiJ] find the majority "but I have been invited to spend 
of students returning to the class- the vacation in New York City." 
room routine. For this pleasant Alva A. Evans, E2, Long Beach , 
prospect a special train will leave Calif., said he would visit friends 
Chicago at 2:30 p. m. Jan. 4, ar- in Cedar Rapids. But Marie Kier
lJ'ivi ng in Iowa City at 8 p. m. nan, A3, New York City, de-

Back 10 Iowa City will come clared she will stay in Iowa City. 
the packed cars, the special trains, "I wouldn't miss going home for 
and the thumb travelers. Suitcases anything," exclaimed P h Y lli s 
bulging with Christmas presents, White, A3, Forest Hills, N. Y. 
students carrying their extra Kitty Kleiner, student from 
coats, the usual array of almost- Praha, Ozechoslavakia, said she 
forgotten articles-and their ice will spend the vacation sight-see
skates! Who says school is aU'ing in the American metropolis 

Workin' on the Railroad-Model 
-·r -

students were leaving on two suc
cessi ve days. 

"It isn't really bad unless they 
all leave at once," he said. 

The conductor on the eastbound 
Rocket had his own opinion on the 
subject. Glancing up at the faces 
peering through the steamed win
dows of the loaded train, he shrug
ged his shoulders and said, "These 
Iowa City people are the worst 
passengers on the run. They take 
advantage of everything. If you 
don't want them to turn their 
seats, they will do it every time. 
It's a wonder they don't burn them 
up." 

Inside the students went through 
the old routine of stuffing coats on 
luggage racks; adjusting the seats 
and trying to make titemselves 
comfortable. The mad rush was 
over. University of Iowa? Never 
heard of it. 

Sixty-five Elected 
To Historical Group RAILROADER BILL McDAVID primps a mountain on a miniature 

landscape while a miniature Baltimore and Ohio fl"elght train runs 
around the track. McDavid built everything from the engine and cars Novelists Sinclatn Lewis and 
to the shrubbery along the 30 feet of winding rails. An ardent railroad MacKinla~ ~a1l!or were el~ct~ to 
fan, McDavid spent almost 500 hours building the model. I me~bershlP ID the State HistOrical 

Society of Iowa at a recent meet-

M Skill N d d ing of the curators. any I S ee e Loses, Then Wins Former Senator Guy M. Gillette 
• was also included among the 65 

For Railroad Hobby Freedom in Court pe~:;:a e~~~dp~;so~e ~~~~:~ant~ 
By BILL MCBRIDE membership were R. J. Collins, 

There's something about model 
railroading that fascinates young
sters and adults alike. 

Just about anytime during the 
day a crowd can be seen at the 
Christmas display window of 
Hobby Harbor, Iowa City model 
and hobby shop. 

Kids of all ages, including those 

Richard K. Ratchford yesterday 
lost-and then won-hi~ freedom 
after a day in the Johnson county 
court. 

In the morning he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of assault and" 
battery and in the afternoon his 
wife received a divorce. 

Earlier this year his wife, Hen
riette, swore out a complaint to 
Attorney Jack C. Whlte charging 
that Ratchford "did on or about 
August 26, 1947, assault (her) with 
the intent to inflict great bOdily 
injury." She filed suit for divorce. 

1304 Kirkwood avenue; Howard 
Crew, 121 Fairchild; Lynn De Reu, 
525 Oakland; Richard T. Fedder
sen, 706 E. College; Eldon Fry, 
506 Brookland Park drive; Mrs. 
Ray H. Gile, 507 Iowa avenue; 
M. B. Guthrie, 1527 Muscatine; 
Mary M. McGuire, 128 Clapp; 
Leroy S. Mercer, 709 S. Summit, 
and W. F. Schmidt. 6 Woolf ave
nue court. 

James E. Cook Reports 
$70 Damage in Accident 

James E. Cook, D4, Williams-

Xmas Equation 
Profs Find New Way 
To Wish Merry Xmas 

You probably heard the joke 
about t·he proud mother who asked 
her mathematics major son to say 
something in algebra. 

Just to prove that the proud 
parent wasn't asking the impos
sible, William C. Guenther, grad
uate assistant in mathematics, used 
the sign language of calculus fo 
extend Christmas greetings to his 
class yesterday. 

Guenther wrote :l mathematical 
equation on the board in his class 
room. Ou t of the tangled mass of 
letters and numbers thal composed 
the equation came the solution, 
MERRY XMAS. 

Meanwhile, over in the chemis
try department, Professor Stanely 
Wawzonek used a similar method 
to convey greetings lo his class. 

Prof. Wawzonek offered a bonus 
of five points to anyo~e who solv-
ed the last equation of his hour 
examination. With a liberal in
terpretation of chemical symbols 
the solution turned out to spell ~ 
MERRY XMAS TO YOU. 

Award Fisher Top 
Honors in Junior 
Law Class Trials 

Judge W. H. Antes of Iowa's 
13th judicial district awarded 
Bryce M. Fisher, Cedar Rapids, 
first place in the college of law's 
junior class mock trial held Thurs
day evening in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Harold ,A. Houske, 438 River
dale, received second place. The 
winners represented a fictitiouS 
Arnold Bock in the trial and com
peted against E. O. Garrett, Cedar 
Falls:and J. M. Moody, Ames. In 
the mock trial Garrett and Moody 
served for Fritz Cummins who 
appealed a lower court's dismis~ 
sal of his surt against Bock to .. 
compel 'transfer of corporation 
stock. 

After purchasing a redemption 
contract on the stock in a guar
dianship sale, Cummins offered 
to redeem the stock, but Bock re
fused to sell. Bock maintained 
that he obtained sole right of re
demption on the stock when he 
originally bought the holdings 
from his bro.her. 

In making the awards, Judge 
Antes said he had not seen many 
briefs, in actual practice, which 
were as well handled. 

The mock trial Thursday was 
the second of a series by the law 
school. Winners of each trial will 
be attorneys in trials on supreme 
court day, April 8. 

Attorney Arthur O. Lelf is di
recting the stUdents in the com
petition. 

work? (New York). 
Two other students, one from 

the e~ coast, one from the west, 
asserted they were going to remain 
in Iowa City. Patricia Swanson, 
A2, who lives in Santa Monica, 
Calif., decried the great distance 
to her home, as did Iva Reed, na
tive of Lisbon, N. H. 

whq shave twice a day and worry 
about income tax reports, can't 
get by the window without paus
ing to watch the scale model 
Baltimore and Ohio switch engine 
operate. 

Yesterday Judge Harold D. 
Evans sentenced Ratchford to pay 
a $100 fine or serve 30 days in 
the coun ty jail. Evans also granted 
Mrs. Ratchford permission to re
sume her former name, Henriette 
Par-rott. 

burg, reported to police yesterday N 6 F SUI 
an accident that occurred at 11 ame rom 
p. m. Thursday involving his 

Rev. H. Kuhlmann, 
Retired Ministerr 

Dies at Home Here 
The Rev. Herman H. Kuhlmann, 

retired Lutheran minister, died at 
4:30 yesterday ' morning at his 
home after a short illness. 

The Rev. Mr. Kuhlman had liv
ed in Iowa City since February, 
] 943. He would have observed 
his 84th birthday today. 

He was born in Germany Dec. 
20, 1863, the son of Johann and 
Marie Wehrmann Kuhlman. In 
1883 he came to the United States 
and was married in 1891 to EIiza~ 
bet h Staehling in Waverly. 

The Rev. Mr. Kuhlmann was at 
one time professor of Latin at 
Wartburg college, Clinton. He 
served pastora tes at Elvira, Iowa, 
Peoria, Ill ., and Summer, Iowa, 
before retiring 12 years ago. 

He lived at 601'h E. Blooming
ton street in Iowa City. 

The tiny engine and the train 
of seven cars it pulls over 30-feet 
of winding track were bullt by 
Jack McDavid, ardent railroad fan, 
who is employed at the "Harbor." 

~~~~~~bi~:~ an an unidentified I To CR Radio Staff 

SUI· May Buy 
More Land 

Explaining that the midget loco
motive and even the landscaping 
was built to the scale of about 
one-eighth of an Inch to the foot, 
~David said he spent almost 500 
hours building the layou t. 

Model railroading Is definitely 
out of the toy class. It takes a 

.. combination artist, electrician, 
.The State Umverslty' of Iowa carpenter and psychologist to 

Ratchford is being held at the 
jail pending his decision on the 
sentence. 

Cook reported his car was 
parked in front of his home at 716 
N. Dubuque street when the other 
car side-swiped it, causing $70 
damage to his automobile. 

Saleswomen Comment--
f 

On Christmas Crowds 
* * * 

-Some Call Them Fun 

* * * 
Will purchase an addlhon~l 10:5 I really do justice to the hobby. 
acres of land wes.t of the r~ver If I First of all, infinite patience and 
~he state ex~utJve ~ouncil. ap: love of detail is a prerequisite. 
proves the actJon, PreSident VII'gll David spent hours working on By JERRY JONES 
M. Hancher announced yesterd~y . objects so small a magnifying glass "The Christmas season doesn't just wondering if they could at-

rrhe State Board of Educallon was sometimes needed to assure mean much to me any more," ford a Christmas dinner." 
has approved the purchase and accuracy. sighed the department store clerk, What annoys a clerk most when 
Irving Brant, owner of ' the Meticulous care was taken to shifting from one tired foot to the the store is crowded and she must 
property, has agreed to the sale. see that landscaping and track other. wait on many customers at once? 
Brant now lives in Kissimmee, layout were realistic. Much of the I "By the lime Christmas Eve One saleswoman said sl1e is most 
Fla. . landscaping was done with plaster rolls around, I'm ready to cele- ~nnoyed by tl108e who tap coins 

Hancher said the land probably or paris, canvas and sponges. The brate by staying in bed Christmas Lmpatlently on the counter to at
would be used for university dor~ sponges were dyed green and ' Day. Then I get up the day after tract her attention. 
mitorles or for married students lrimmt)d to resemble shrubbery. and go to work for the crowds "Someone is always beating a 
housing units. There are approximately 900 who want to exchange red and boogie beat on the counter," she 

"For years in the futUre there ties under the gleaming brass blue striped neckties and purple said. "And when I'm working 
will be more married students at- tracks of McDavid's model. Since tableclothes." just as fast as I can, it's very dis-
tending the university than before the mo~r in the engine is built This presents a totally different couraging tp me." 
World War II," Hancher said. "We to operate on 12 volts, direct cur- approach to the holiday season A few sal~s girls find. Christ~ 
are anticipating this development If' i ded ttl i d rent, a rect · ler s nee 0 cu than the tinsel-and-g itter att tu e mas a eay working season because 

Six University of Iowa gradu
ates and students have been nam
ed to the staff of radio station 
KCRG in Cedar Rapids which will 
start AM broadcasting operations 
at noon today. 

They are Edna A. Herbst, pro
motion, publici:ty director; Wally 
Pearson, chief announcer; Mrs. 
Marni Mellen (the former Marnl 
Clayton), news staff; Dave Mar
tin, announcet; John EUiott, an
nouncer; and Don Maloney, news 
staff. 

Miss Herbst was chairman of ' 
Information First whUe attending 
the university, and Mrs. Mellen 
was on the staff of The DailY 
Iowan. 

Martin is a sophomore In the 
college of liberal arts and staff 
announcer at WSUI. He will work 
part time at KCRG. 

Maloney will also work part 
time until his graduation from 
the university In January. He is 
a newlcaster and writer for WSUI. 

KCRG is affiliated wIth the 
Mutual Broadca.stlng system and 
will operate on a frequency of 
1,600 k. c. with a power of 5,000 
watts. 

, 

Surviving him are his widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Proehl, Iowa 
City; seven sons, Prof. John H. 
Kuhlmann of the University of 
Minnesota; Otto Kuhlmann, Day
ton, Ohio; the Rev. Herman Kuhl
mann, Detroit; F·rank Kuhlmann, 
New Orleans; Prof. Gerhard Kuhl
mann of the Lutheran college nt 
Seguin, Tex.; Dr. Ernest Kuhl
mann, Chicago, and Georle Kuhl
mann, Pittsburgh, and 15 grand
children. 

in our program and arc looking 
for a means to meet that need." 110 volt house current to that of one starry-eyed miss who the crowds of people are so happy. i.."lIlJddtd~tall;;laJ;IIIJ~~. 

amount. merely commented, "Christmas "The general atmosphere Is 80 -,~ •. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 111 a. m. Monday at the Zion 
Lutheran church with Dr. H. W. 
Siefkes, Waterloo, president of the 
Iowa district of the Ameridan 
Lutheran church, in charge. 

Burial will be In Clinton. The 
body will be at Beckman'. fune~
III horne lJlltillwe for the funeral: 

One university official indicated To complicate the situation even crowds? I love them!" cheerful 'hat It's impossible not to 
that Hancher may have had the more, he has four .auto-switches Department store saleswomen feel that way too," stniled one 
proposed Parklawn permanent which re-route the train each expressed diverse opit\lons of how younl girl .. "I think that's because 
mal1l'ied students apal'tments in time it makes a lap around the they liked their work during the this Is the one time of year when 
mind. . 

miniature country side. Christmas season. everyone Is doing things for 
The purchase, if approved, will The 28-year-old navy veteran One smiled happily as she con- others." 

include about 4.4 average city graduated from the university last trasted conditions today with the The saleswomen agreed they 
blocks. The land is locoted nodh year with , a major in psychology. thirties when money was relative- expected loods to move rapidly 
of Myrtle avenue and wesl of He said the psychology comes in ly scarce. this year. 
Riverside drive. handy on .his frequent trips to "It more fun now than it used Luxury or not, there are only 4 

In 1947, the United States had railroad yards where he wheedles to be," she said. "At that time it shopping days until Christmas and 
about four limeH more money In first hand information from main- was heartbreaking to see the little this is probably good news to 
circulation than before World tenance personnel on the details children eye all the toys longinaly thoueands of clerks and salespeo-
War Il~ • . ~, a~\ijll' .q\l1imw~ .•• ' it .. , _ wheD lOU kqert ~lIk iarm~ ~ere pie QV'~ SA!.$.OI.Ul&rlt... ._1._ 
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13 To AHend 
Law Meeting 
In Chicago 

I 

, . 

Dean Mason Ladd and 12 tatul· 
ty members from the colle" of 
law will attend the annual meet
ing of the American Association or 
Law schools in Chicago Dec. 21-
30. 

SUI will be represented at !be 
meeting by Ladd, Percy Bordwell, 
Clarence M. Updegraff, Eu,ene A. 
Gilmore, Philip Mecl\em, Paul 
Sayre, Lenan Kent Tunics, Nank 
R. Kennedy, Samuel M. Fahr, Ro
bert Hunt, A. Leo Levin, David E. 
Watts, and Arthur O. Letf. 

Updegraff will address the pub
lic utilities section of the conler. 
ence. He will explain labor law 
problems as reflected on ind\IItIiaJ 
price \evels. 

Ladd will head the commtitee on , 
cooperation with the American 
Law institute and will be a memo 
ber of the special committee lor 
selection of articles on the law 01 
evidence. 

More than 600 persolls from 90 
law schools are expected to atteod 
the conference which will be hdd 
at the Edgewater Beach hotel." / 

Special consideration, Ladd said, 
will be given to new arUc1es 01 as· 
sociation for the organiZation, 

Programs for law schools 1ft 

developed through the law associ· 
ation. It is one of the most Import. 
ant instrumental bodies in ~. 
taining standards of legal educa· 
tion, Ladd said. The association 
also works in the field 01 lepl 
writing. 

Jayc,ee-Sponsored 
Movie for Children 
To Help the Need, 

One tin can 01 food will adIn\t 
Iowa City youngsters to "!he 
Prince and the Pauper," a mo~ie 
at the Capitol theater at'10 o'oIoek 
this morning. . 

The program, Includln, ",. 
toons, is sponsored br the Jqnlor 
Chamber of Commerce \hroIIa\ 

I 
the contribution of Ernie Pa~ 
theater operator, accordlll, to 
Christmas chairman Ralph MIller 
and D. C. Williamson. 

Food collected at the show wID 
help fill Christmas baskets the 
JayCees wlll distribute to needy 
families before the hollday. 

The Junior Chamber will pur· 
chase poultry to include in 11M 
baskets along with toys and games 
colJected at the last JayCee n'Ieel. 
ing. Any surplus of food will CO 
to the Johnson county wel1~iII· 
fice for delivery to other II. 
families. I 

Although a single can is te 
price of admission, MUler pd 
Williamson urged the childrellio 
bring as many as possible. 

Four Plead Guil~ 
To Drunken DriY.ing . 

Riding a motor scooter ~ 
in toxica ted cost Clifford W. DI.~ 
$150 and courts costs at the Job' 
son county courthouse yesterdl1 
when he pleaded guilty La ;' 
drunken driving charle. 

Three other men also pi~ 
guilty to charges ot operatiJII .· 
motor vehicle while intoxicallt 
They were Ray Furman, J"'f 
Newton Snider, 322 Second lye
nue, and Walter Kaderl, 32\i~' 
LUCQS street. ~. . 

Judge Harold D. Evans sen 
ed Furman and Kadera to pa1. 
fine of $150 and costa of the ~ 
actlon and evoked their drlttr 
licenses for 60 days. Sea~ 1# 
Snider, who Will charlie<! witb ~ 
second offense of drunkeJl cIrtt 
ing, was continued unUl not laW 
than Jan. 31. : 

Davis was paroled to QearII 
Potiriades, 123~ S. Clinton'
and Furman and Kader"'ftfIi:' 
paroled to their attQmey.a, Swbh' 
and Swisher. ~ 




